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THE JUDICIARY 0F LOWER CANADA.

The U. C. Law Journal, un noticing our re-
ports of the Ramsay Contempt Case, takes
occasion to make some rather severe reflec-
itions upon the Bench of Lýwer Canada. The
purport of its article is, that such a case could
hardly have occurred in the Upper Province,
the Bench there being in the full enjoyment
of the esteem and veneration of the Bar. The
article concludes as follows:-

"iFor our part, indeed, we hope that this un-
pleasant episode respecting legal life in this
Canada of ours .may not be further agitated in
the En glish courts, and that however interest-
ing the points in dispute may be in themeel ves
they may be conisidered settled as they now
stand.

IlThat such a state of things as hiave resuited
in the cause célèbre of Ramsay, pIaintiài in error,
v. The Queen, defendant in error, exhibits, could
not well occur in this part of Canada, we may
weli be thankful for. That such a boast xnay
be as true of the future as it has been of
the past, should be the constant aim and ex-
-ertion of ail those, who, on the bench or atthe
bar, or in the stucly of the lawvs, desire the
welfare of their country. The heritage left to
us by those able, courteous and high-minded
men who set the standard of the profession in
Upper Canada cannot be too highly prized;
and he who firet, whether by hie conduct on
the bench or at the bar bringe discredit upon
their teaching, will, we doubt not, meet the
universal contempt which euch conduct would
dAeserve.

idThe bench of Lower Canada is flot (with
some honorable exceptions) what it ought to
be. The conduot of Lower Canada judges has,
on more than one occasion, caused Canadians
th blush ; and we regret to say that people
abroad know no distinction between the bencli
-çf Upper and Lower Canada and 190 in their
ignorance cast up.fl the Bench of Canada, the

obloquy which appertains to that of the Lower
Province alone."

Hard words need not cause us any concern
unless they are true. The question then, is,
are these thinge true ?

We think that the niajoritypf the gentlemen
holding high judicial office in Lower Canada,
will not compare unfavorably with the judges
of Upper Canada or any other Province,
but we muet confess that there are exceptions,
and it is these exceptions that have, unfor-
tunately, brought discredit uplf our Bencli.
The judges of England have obtained a wonder-
fui repute for the calm and dispassionate dis-
charge of their functions. Within the last two
centuries they have become the pride and boast
of the English people, and now it is a thing
unheard of, for the faintest suspicion of partial-
ity or prejudice to alight upon their decisions.
In Upper Canada the judges seem to be regard-
ed with. almost equal affection and reverence.
Why cannot we say the same here ?

Many of our readers wiii probably be able
to answer this question quite satisfactorily for
theinseives, and in putting down the foliowing
observations, we are only expressing what is
probably patent to ahl. In the first place, then,
we believe that judges have sometimes been
unfortunateiy selected from among men to
whorn the bench was not the scope of a noble
aspiration, who did not regard the judicial
office with the respect pertainirig to it, who ac-
cepted it simply as a retreat from political un-
certainties, or the inevitable incumbrance on
the enjoyment of an officiai salary.

Secondly, Men have been placed on the
Bench, who were involved in pecuniary diffi-
culties. A man may be perfectly honest and
upright, though unable to meet his liabilities,
but he is not so weII qualified for an office of
dignitY. LORD ABiNGERt was 80 strongly im-
pres8ed with the belief that easy circumstances
are necessary to keep up the respectability
of a barrister, that it is stated he at one time
intended to propose a property qualification
for members of the bar. £400 a year wasý in
hie opinion, the emnalleet income on which a
barrister should begin. How niuch more ne-
cessary that the judge, who is every day
called upon to dispose of cases involving large
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pecuniary interests, should have no fear of the
bail iff in his house, of executions against his
Iands-should at least, if not endowed with
worldly goods, be able to say that he owes
no mnan anything!1 We feel bound to add
here that our judges are not fairly treated
with respect te reinuneration. The judicial
salaries, especially in the large cihies, should
at least be doubled, and the retiring pensions
-should be adjusted on a more liberal footing.

In the third place, men have sometirnes
been placed on the Bencli who had no love for
their profession, who lacked a sound judg.
ment, who had not gone through the toil
and etudy necessary te fit them, for their high
office, and whose private life was far from, in-
spiring respect.

It may be expected by some that we should
add te this list, the appointment cf politicians.
But, in our humble opinion, the appointment
of lawyers who have been engaged ini political
affaire, cannot be condemned, if the record
cf' their political career je fair and honorable,
*and if they have also been distinguishied at
the bar. It is but right and reasonable that
lawyers of integrity and ability should seek
te, enter the Legisiature, where their oppor-
tunities of usefuiness are greater and more
extended. The real difficulty is, that in Can-
ada politice in the paut have been tee petty,
tee eelfleh, tee full cf personal animesities.
Thue it may happen, that a hot politician of
one party je appeinted te, the Bench, though
personally obnoxious te members cf the Bar
cf the opposite camp. We trust that under
the-new Dominion this will cease te be the case.
There is now ne excuse for improper appoint-
mente, for we have at the bar ne lack cf men
of great attainments, eminently worthy cf the
judiciat seat, and enjoying the eeteem, and
confidence cf the bar and the public generally.

We muet repeat, in conclusion, that the
majority cf our judges are net deficient in
ability, learning or integrity. No charge cf
corruption has been made againet any cf
them, and in thie respect we are infinitely beL
ter off than our American neighbers with their
,elective judiciary. It may confidently be an-
ticipated that the exceptional cases which,
have caused a lose cf dignity te the Bench, will
gradually be elimînated. The community in

general and the bar will therefore watch. with-
peculiar interest the appointmenta soon te be
made, for on them will it greatly depend whe-
ther the Bench in the Province cf Quebec is
te, assume its proper position.

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT.

We have received the authorized text cf
Cap. HII, cf the present session of the Imperial
Parliament: "lAn Act for the Union cf Ca-
"nada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,
"and the Government thereef; and for pur-
"poses connected therewith," which became

law on the 29th cf Mardli last. We regret
that our space will net permit us te give en-
tire thie important measure, which, in the
words cf Mr. MUGEE, is te be "lthe last inter-
ference cf England in our domestie affaire."
The following are some (f the provisions more
directly affecting Lower Canada and the Ju-
dicature.

5. Canadla shahl be divided inte four Pro-
vinces, named Ontario, Quebec, Nova &ola,
and New Brunruick.

6. The parts cf the Province cf Canada (as
it existe at the passing cf this Act) which. for-
merly conetituted respectively the Provinces
cf Upper Canada and Loiwer Canada -shall be
deemed te be severed, and shall fcrm, two se-
parate, Provinces. The Part which. fornierly
conetituted the Province of Upper Canada
shall conetitute, the Province cf Ontario; and
the Part which. formerly conetituted the Pro-
vince cf Lower Canada shahl constitute the
Province cf Quebec.

11l. There shahl be a Council te aid and ad -
vise in . the Government cf Canada, te be
etyled the Queen's Privy Council for Cénada;
and the Persona who are te be Membere of'
that Council shall be from, Time te, Time-
chosen and eummoned by the Governor Gen.
eral and sworpi in as Privy Councillore,. and
Membere thereef may be from, Time te Time
remcved by the Governor General.

16. Until the Queen ptherwiee directe, the,
seat cf Government cf Canada shall be 0f tawa.

17. There shahl be One Parliament for
Canada con8isting cf the Queen, an Upper
House styled the Senate, and the Houe of-
Commons.
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71. There shall be a Legislature for Quebec
",consisting of the Lieutenant Governor and ol
two Houses, styled the Legisiative Council ol
Quebec and the Legisiative Assembly of Que-
bec.

96. Tie Governor General shall appoint
the Judges of the Superior, District, and
County Courts in eaci Province, except those
of tie Courts of Probate in Nova &otia and
New Brunswick

98. The Judges of the Courts of Quebec shall
be 8eiected frein the Bar of that Province.

99. The Judges of the S;uperior Courts shall
iiold, office during good behaviour, but shall
be removabie by the Governor Generai on Ad.
,dress of the Senate and liuse of Coimmona.

100. Tie Salaries, Allowances, and Pen-
îions of the Judges of the Superior, District,
and County Courts (except the Courts of Pro-
bate in Nova &otia and New Brunswick), and
of the Admiralty Courts in Cases where the
Judges thereof are for the Time being paid by
Salary, shahl be fixed and provided by the
Parliament of Canada..

101'. The Parliament of Canada niay, not,.
withstanding anything in this Act from Time
to Time provide for the Constitution, Mainte-
nance, and Organization of a General Court
of Appeai for Canada and for the Establish-
ment of any additionai Courts for the better
Administration of the Laws of Canada.

>129. Except as otherwise provided by this
Act, ail Laws in force in Canada, Nova &cotia,
-or New Brunswik at the Union, and ail Courts
of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and ail
legal Commissions, Powers, and Authorities,
and ail Officers, Judicial, AdTministrative, and
Ministeriai, existing therein at the Union,
siail continue in Ontario, Quebec, Nova &otia
and New Brunswick respectively, as if the
'Union had not been mnade; subject neverthe-
lesa (except witi respect to such as are enact,
ed by or exist under Acts of the 'Parliament
of Great Britaîn, or of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Briksin and Ireland>
to be repeaied, abolished, or altered by the
Parliament of Canada, or by the Legisiature
of the respective Province, according to the
Authority of the Parliament or of that Legis-
lattire under this Act.

* RAMSAY v. REGINA.

To the Editor of thse Lower Canada Law,
oe' Journal:

Sir,- 1 presume it was froni the saine
source you learned that the statement made
respecting DrLscol's case in my argument on
the Gth Mardi was totally unfounded, and this
piece of secret history, that "lif he (Chief Jus-
tice Rolland) was not present on everv occa-
sion, the sole reason was that lie feared to be
subjected to fresh insuit." The impression
the report conveys9 to the reader will depend a
good deal on the reader's intelligence, but the
point plainly made by me was that in tie
Driscoll case, Mr. Justice Rolland took no
part in the proceedings. It wias neyer said
that lie was not on the Bench when the rule
issued; but what I said was this, that Mr.
Justice Rolland was not on the Bencli on the
28th March, when Mr. Justice Aylwin read
the famous paper beginning, "lThe marked
jiisbehaviour of the person who represents
the attorney-general &c, and on the lth of
April when the rule was taken lie was on the
Bencli, but far from presiding as you say, lie
took no part in the inatter, and the rule, whici
I l.elieve ivas in Mr. Justice Aylwin' s own
hiandwriting, was read by him. As for the rea-
son given for the non-appearance of Chief Jus-
tice Rolland on the 28th, I do not believe it.
Had lie had any suci fear it would have oper-
ated as strongly on the Ilth April as on the
28th Mardi, but to attribute te a childish
fear, the forbearance which was evidently
dictated by a sense of honour and regard for
the judicial oath, is a sia.nder on the memory
of an upriglit and honorable man. Apart from
any question of iaw, no mian witi the fainteet
siense of honour or decency would consent to
sit as a sworn judge when lie couid be sup.
posed to have a bias. And so the late Mr.
Justice Mondelet wouid nlot sit in the Seignior-
iai Court because lie was the owner of Sei-
gniorial property, yet in that case there was
no Party interested, the matters to beèdecided
being simply abstract questions of law.

1 see yon aiso support it as probable that
dread of further insuit prevented Mr. Justice
Crosby fron isitting in the McDerinott case,
and you add, Iltiat there is no ground for
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suppoaing that Mr. Justice Crosby deemed
himself incompetent."l There can be no better
ground for such a supposition than the gen.
eral rule whiclî laya down that no nman shall
be a judge in his own' case. It would be
mor conclusive for tbe thenie whiclî you
seem desirous to support, if you couhi find a
case where a man bad sat in bis own case. It
might perhaps be soine answer to tlîe general
principle, which seemis to be based ou the
laws of moraliLy, and to the case of tue Ring, v
Lee, 12 Mod., p. 514, cited by mie, wliiclî no
one has attempted, 80 far as'I know, to answer.
The judges of the Court of Queen's Betiîch, and
a certain class of politicians, mnay twist and
turn the matter as they will,. but tlîey will
îîever get unprejudiced people to believe, wliat-
ever they miay think of the abstract nierits of
the case, that Mr., Drummond was niorally
justifiable in taking up in the Court wviere lie
sat alone a pretended contempt wliich, if a con-
tenîpt at ail, wvas a coxîtemipt of the whiole
Couîtand whiclî the wlîole Court for an eîîtire
tern refused to, notice. He may protest tlîat
lie was not avènging from a place of safety
a personal affronît; but his protestations wiII
mnake no con verts..

Your obdt. servt.,

T. K. RAMS.AY.

Montreal, l2th May 1867.

[[t sfeîns to us that the material point is
iviiîetli& Mr. Justice RolîAND àbstained froîîn
taking, an active part in tlîe proceedings
against Mr. DuISCOLL, because lie deeni-
ed hinîself incomipetent. If it wvas illegal for
hini to take an active part, îvas it not
equaUly illegal to sit whien the rule issued?
We have the b)est authority for statingy
tlîat Mr. Justice AyLWIN would tiot have
dealt with the eu~e, unless Mr. Justice Roi-.
LAND had consentedi to ttake part, aîîd we see
nothing slanderous in supposing tlîat Jadge
ROLLAND wishied to have as littie as possible to
do with a disagreeable inatter. We are far
lîowever from advocating the propriety or
expediency of the Judge, against whoin a con-
teînpt lias been specially directeti, disposing of
it alone, wlienever 8uchi a course can possibly
be avoided. On the contrary, we have ail aloîig

inclined to the opinion that in the present case-
i. was incumbent on the Court of Queen'a
Bench, which met on the lai of September
last, to take notice ofthe letters complained of.
If the majority of the judges had been averse
to taking any steps, then, in our humble
opinion, it would have been better to have !et
the matter rest. In the r ecent reinarkable
case in Nova Scotia (which we hope to be able
to give next month), where Mr. WALLACE, a
barrister, wrote an- insulting lettçr to, the
CHIEF JUSTICE of the Supreme Court, the-
judgment suspending Mr. WALLACE vas pro-
nounced by the CHIEF JUSTICE himself who,
bowever prefaced bis judgment with the-
words: IlThe judgnient I arn about to pro.
nounce is to be taken as the judgmnt of the
whole Court," (Law Rep. 1 P.C. 28-7.) But
while admitting that it 15 more becominA,
where an individual judge has been insulted,
that lie should flot niove in the inatter alone,
we bave seen notbing, to show that such a
cours1:e is illegal, and i t appears to us in sorne
instances (as wvhere a juidge is alone in a rural
district) alinost unavoidable. Ed. L. J.]

THlE LOWER CANADA REPORTS.
The issue of the Lowver Uapwda Rep)orts lias

beeîî suspen(led silice Deceniber. last, and it is
stated on good authority, (thouglh we have

Iseen no oficial intimnation of the fact, tlîat it
wiIl not be resuîned. This series of' reporte
wvas authorized by an Act of the Provincial
Legislature, under wilîi a tax of $5 per an-
nurn ias imposed on inenibers of the bar and
variouslegal futictionaries for its suppart. At
tlîiqtirne no citable reports were published in
Lowver Canada, and the waîit of' theîu was
greatiy feit aîîd deplored. The tax, hiowever,
did not prove very popular, and has flot been
collected for several years back. 0f late years
the cost of preparing and editing the reports
bias been almost entirely defrayed out of the
public nionies, the Public Accounts showing
tlîat over $2,500 per annuin lias been paid for
tlîis purpose to M. Leliévre, the late editor.
The L. C. Repc)rts coniprise -sixteen vohimeïat
andi contain the valuable reports prepared
by one of the most eminent practitioners ini
Canada, A. ROBERTSON, ESQ., Q. C., one of the
Montreal collaboraleiurs.
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BAI'ïKRUPTCY-ASSIGNNENTS.

NÂXE 09 INSOLVENT.

Anderson, M. & E ...............
Arthur, William .................
Barette, Louis............... ....
Battie, Matthew ............. :....
Beaudette, J. C., & Co ............
Belcourt, Ferdinand Napoléon..
Bradtord-, Arthur Nelson, lndlvi-)

dually and as partner of Bradford
& Mercier...................

Brown, Johnston................
-Carson, Robert W................
Casey, Gilbert S................ .
Connell, James, Adam, and John ....
Conway, William ...............
-Corneli, John ...................

Cusson, Alfred, lndividually n
as partuer of Cusson & Vincent,
Cusson, Normsnd & Vincent, and
Cusson & Normand ............

Dewsberry, Isaa................
Dolsen, Samuel G ..............
Drake, James W .................
Flindall, Peter James .............
Forcier, Toussaint .......... .....
Gagnon, Pierre ..................
Gibraith. Robert Alexander...
Gallon, James ...................
Gamble, John William ....... .....
Gauvreau, Joseph................
G;ood, Trhomas............... ...
Green, Elh Owen .................
Green, George............. ......
Hall, Williamn..................
Hamilton, Alexander............
Hazen, Henry Wýilklnson..........
Henderson, William..............
Hillyor, Edwvard Scager ............
Howard, William............ ....
Hutty, Petër ............
Jondra, Williain, individually a d

as member of fIrm of Wilkey&
Jondro...................... .l

Kalar. Fraucid................
Kavauagh, Michael .......... ....
Làlonde, Stephien ................
Lamprey, Brook Young...........
Langelîler, Antoine...............
Latrémouille, Denis ..............
Lqe, William . ..................
Lester, Henry .......... .........
Lindsay, William .................
Lynu, William........... ........
McBrlde, William and John ....
McCullongh, John Rtobert ....
McDiarm'd, Peter................
Macdonell & RcPhaul.............
Marcotte. Iiaïe and Thomas Poupore.
Morfat, William ..................
Morrison, W. C .. .........
Nulty, M., & Sonos...............
Paqnette, Salveny.............. .
Prldbamn, Richard.............. -- :
Racket, Arthur Hlenry ...........
Reid, Nathaniel ..................
Re«ve, Sarah.....................
Secord, Solomon .................

Shaw, Levi Allan................
,8prlng, James ...................
Swetman, William..............
Taggart. John ..... .............
Tester, Conrad ...................
Wmrdlaw, John ..................
Wlllson, William ..........
Wilson John ...............

RE8ID»z1c.

London ..............
(ioderlch .............
St. Rémi .............
St. Catherines ....
Plessioville de Sonrerset..
Ottawa............. ..

ASSIGNEZ.

S. Pollock...
A. B. Stewart...
Alph. S. St. John
1'. Sauva geau. ...
Francis Clemow .

Upton................. 1r. sauvageau ... . IMontreal..

Ottawa........... '*,:Clarke...............
Napanee..............
Hamilton .............
Napanee .............
Hespeler..............
Dunville ..............

Longueul, C. E......

Township of MXono ...
St. Catharines ....
Walkerton........... .
Trenton, C..........
Itoxton Pond, C.E ...
Montreal .............
Simcoe ...............
Lindsay...............
Walkerton ............
Montreal .............
Colborue..............
London...............
Wioghamn.............
Toronto...............
Toronto ..............
Slmcoe................
Toronto...............
Simcoe ...............
Toronto...............
Toronto...............

Stanstead.............

Woodstock ...........
Ottawa...............
St. Anicet.......... ...
Guelph ...............
St. Johns, C. E...
St. Jean Chrysostôme...
Compton..............
Hiamilton .............
Lihdsay...............
Sherbrooke....... ....
London ....... .......
Township of Darlington..
St. Thomas, C. W..
Cornwall .............
Tp. of Allumette Island..
Pembroke.............
Toronto...............
Belleville .............
Waterloo, C.E.......
Grenville .............
Woodstock ...........
London...............
Toronto..............
St. Catherines .......
Sîmos.............
London...............
Napanee ............ ».
London..............
Grimsby .............
Woodstock ...........
Township of Wallace ....
Township of Fenelon....

Francis Clemow -
E. A. Macnachtali
W. S. Robinson..
W. F. Findlay...

ia. F. J. Jackson.
Geo. B. Magee ...

John Whyte ..

Wn. Pareons....
Robert Fowlie ...
W. Collins ...
A. B. Stewart...
T. Sauvageau ....
T. Sauvageau ....
A. J. Donly..
8. C. Wood..
W. Cols ...
John Whyte..
John Holdan..
Thos. Churcher..
S. Pollock ...
W. T. Mason ..
John Kerr..
A. J. Don .
Thomas Clarks on
A. J. DoIy
Thomas Cîrkson
rtomas Clarkson

Stephen Foster...

Jas. McWhirter..
Francis Clemow.
T. Sauvageau. ....
E. Newton..
'F. Sauvageau. ....
r. s. Brown...
A. M. Smith ...
W. F. Findlay...
S. C. Wood.
A. M. Smith..
T hos. Cburcher..
Phllp Potter.
J. Ardagh Roe...
John Wlhyte. -
Francis Clemow.-
r7hoe. Deacon...
nomais Clarkson.

Geo. D. Dickson.
T.* Sauvageaon ....
f. S. Brown ..
jas McWhirterý
rhos. Churoher..
rhomas Clark8on.
Absalom Foster..
A. J. Donly..
L. Lawrasol..
W. S. Robinson..
rhos. Churcher..
P. B. Noes'. .
Jas. Mc Wb.rter. .
]rhos. Miller ..
s. C. Wood..

Ottawa ...
Cobourg ..
Napanec..
Hiamilton....
Napauce. 
Berlin, C. W.
Dunuville....

Montreal..

Orangeville...
St. Catharinet
Walkerton...
Montreal..
Montreal ..
Montreal..
Simcoe ...
Llndsay,C.W.
Walkerton...
Moutreal..
(ioderlch ..
London.
Goderich.
Toronto..
Toronto.
Slmcoe.'**'*
Toronto..
Slmeoe ...
Toronto..
Toronto..

Stanstead. ...

Woodstock.
Ottawa ...
Montreal..
Guelph..
Montreal ..
Montreai ..
Sherbrooke..
Hamilton...
Lindsay..
Sherbrooke..
London..
Tp.Darlingt'fl
St. Thomas..
àMontrel ..
Ottawa. ..
Pembroke....
Toronto.
Belleville...
N:>utreal.,
Montreal..
Woodstock..
Lèndon..
Toronto..
St. Cathefines

London.
NapIknee..
London..
Grimsby ..
Woodstock..
Stratford.
Lindsay..
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London..
Goderlch..
Montreàl..
St. Catherines
Montreal..
Ottawa ...

DATE 97 NO-
TICE TO PILE

CLÂIMB.

May uat.
Avril lmlt.

May IBth.
May lot.
May lUth.
May 21st.

May 2nd.

Apri 8oth.
April 27th.
April lSth.
April 29th.
Aprl22nd.
April 29th.
April 19th.

Apri Sth.

May 9th.
April lbth
April 16th

Ma y lt0
Api 29th

May 7th
May l5th.

M&ay llth.
A roil29th.

eap l8th.
1pl27th.

April 2nd.

May bit.
May 21st.

April 24th

May 2nd.

May 6th.
April 29th
Apre 2Oth.
April 2Oth.

Ma y 22nd.
Aprilll7th.
April 26th.
Aprl 2Gth.

aylot.
AprIl2Srd.
April 2rd.

AM 29th.

May llth.
May 9th.
Ma 4th.

AVrI 25th.

Ap2il3th.MA&y l5th.
Mapi y lth.

Xay lith.-

ma ylot.
Apgi 29th.
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AGREE1NG TO DISAGREE.

In the case of Wh&ite v C'alder, at New York,
recently, the Jury camne into Court'and stated
that they "lhad agreed to, disagree." The
Judge refused to, receive this statement and
sent thein back. This was subsequently
nmade a ground of exception in the Court
of Appeals, but Chief Justice DÂ&viEs held
that it is not error for the judge to, refuse
to, discharge the jury until they have agreed
upon their verdict: whether or not to dis-
charge them, being a matter for hie diecre.
tion. It is stated that in a former case, in
the Superior Court, the Jury told Mr. Justice
BÂRtBOUR in the morning that they had agreed
to, disagree, and ccnsequently had separated
during the night!1 The Judge administered
a reprimand, emphasized by a fine of $500
eacb, and the suspension of the oficer who
Lad allowed thein to, separate.

THE COURT OF RbEVISION AT
MONTREAL.

In consequence of the delay in filling tgp the
vacancy occasioned by the appointinent of
Mr. Justice BADGLEY te the Court of Appeals,
and the indisposition of Mr. Justice SMITH, the
uittings of the Court of Revision have now been
espended since December last, with the ex-
ception of two daYs, when Mr. Justice LORa.N-
GaRp came to town for the purpose of complet-
ing the Bench. A large number of cases have
thus been locked up and delayed for many
inonths, and the meînbere of the bar residing
in the country districts put te, serious incon-
venience, in making useless journeys te town
te attend the sittinge.

EvENLY MÂTcHED.-In the cause liet of one
of the New York Courts, on May 4th, appears
the cas of Quirk v Wylie. Surely these gen.
tlemnen conduct their suit in person.

-The Pall Mail Giazette says that one at
least of -te judgee systematically refuses to
add to the sentence of death, IlMay the Lord
have mercy on your soul."1

-Our notice of the rptiremnent of Mr.
Justice AYLWIN is deferred tili next menth.

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
APPEAL SIDE.

Dec. 7, 1866.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK (plain-

tiffe in the Court below), Appellanta; and
PACAUD (hypothecary creditor opposing
in the Court below), Reepondent.

.Practiee-Privilege for Coat,,.
Held, that a chirograpbary creditor bring-

ing lands to, eale.is entitled to be collocated by
privilege for coete, as in an emparte action
without enquête.

Heldalso, that the Court of Review, in re-
vising a judgxnent homologating a report of
distribution, cannot order a larger sura. to be
paid over to an opposant than that awarded
to hini in the original report, until hie shall first
have been collocated for eaid larger eurn in a
report of distribution duly publiehed.

Thie wae an appeal fromn a judgment of the
Court of Review at Montreal, on the 3Oth of
November, 1864, modifying a judgr-nent of
the Superior Court at Sherbrooke, rendered
on the 28th of September, 1864. The judg-
ment at Sherbrooke homoiogated a report of
distribution of moneye levied on the lands of
the defendante by the plaintiffe, Who had ob-
tained judgment on a promiesory note. The
reepondent, a hypothecary creditor, inscribed
the case for review at Montreal, and the Court
of Review rendered a judgment to, the effeot
that the plai ntifsé had no right to, be paid their
coes of action as privileged costa of distri.
bution1. Froîn thie judgment the plaintiffs
brought the present appeal. The principal
grounds of' appeal were as fo]lowe:

1. Becauee the judgee sitting in review at
Montreal by their judgment at one and the
saine time made and homologated a new report
of distribution, and thereby prevented any par-
ty desirous of so doing, from, contesting the
saine, or any collocation therein contained.

2. Because in and by the report of distri-
bution contained in said judgment complained
of, the said appellants are not aliowed any
costa whatever of suit in their action in mai&
Superior Court, though said coste were neces--
sary in order to bring the lande of defendants
in said suit to sale, and inured to, the benefit.
of ail] creditors.
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3. The Court of Review had adjudicated
upon the rights of third parties flot before the
Court, and particularly upon the claims of the
heirs Gregory, who were creditors for the pur.
,echae money of the land in question.

For the respondent it was contended that
the judgment of the Court of Review was in
acoordance with law, and that if it were the
custom in the District of Sherbrooke to give
a chirographary creditor Costs of suit, such
-custom was an abuse, and should be abolished.

Bi,GLEY, J. I differ froni iy colleagues
in this case which raises a question of proce-
dure more than anything else. The respon-
dent, a hypothecary creditor and opposant in
the Court below, and the appellants, are the
.only parties in the record, the defendants
having made default to appear, and the heirs
,Gregory not being at any tinie represented in
the case. By the original judgment, the plain-
tiffes were allowed a considerable amnount of
-costs, as their privileged costs of obtaining judg-
nient and bringing the lands of the defendants
to sale. The respondent tcook the case before
the Court of Review, and there the judgnient
was modified, and the plaintifs'l daimn for
Costa was reduced to Costs subsequent to judg-
ment. The heirs Gregory are not parties to
,this appeal, and muet therefore presumably
be supposed to have acquiesced in the final
judgment of the Superior Court as revised by
the Superior Court sitting In review. It is flot
within the province of this Court to raise ob-
jections in the interest of third parties. The
appeal is liniited to the judgment in review,
and the plaintiffi, in urging their own inte-
rests, cannot go 'beyond the Iegality or ille-
gality of that judgment. It is only with re-
ference to the Costa awarded to them that the
appellants have any right to coruplain of the
judgment. They dlaima the Costa of an ex
parie action, besides the Costs of execution.
But it must be remenibered that they are only
-chirographary creditors, and the practice bas
long been established in Montreal, that where
the dlaim is not privileged, the Costa are not
ào against a hypothecary creditor. Lalaidé
v. Rowley, <I L. C. Jurist, 274.) The prac-
tice at Quebec it appears has of late been dif-
ferent, but I think it would have been proper
,to let the practice continue here as it has

been, tili the Code of Procedure cornes into
force and renders the practice uniform. I
have therefore to dissent from the judgment
about to be rendered.

MEREDITH, J. This case raises two points,
first, as to the amount of costa to be awarded
to chirographary creditors bringing real es-
tate to sale; and, secondly, as to the course to
be pursued by this Court or the Revision
Court, in setting aside a report of distribu-
tion. There is no doubt that as to the first
point different opinions have obtained. The
practice here was simply to allow the Costs
of the fiat for execution, whereas the practice
at Quebe bas been to allow also the Costs ofan
exparte action. In this case a chirographary
creditor brouglit real estate to, sale. This
could not be done without first obtaining
judgrnent, and in doing so a certain arnount
of Costs was necessarily incurred. 1 think
the costs of suit awarded in sucli case sliould
always be confined to the costs of an exp arie
action; for even if the action bas been con-
tested, it does flot follow that, if a hypothe-
cary creditor had sued, bis dlaim would have
been contested. And there is the same ground
for not allowingy the costs of an enquEte, be-
cause no enqyue %vould have been necessary
for a chirographary dlaim. This is the rule
laid down in the Code of Civil Procedure
which will soon be in lbrce, and the present
case cornes from the District of St. Francis
where that practice lias always obtained.
Therefore we allow to the plaintifl's as chiro-
grapbary creditors bringing real estate to sale
the costs of an exparte judgment. We corne
now to the second point, what is the course
to be pursued by this Court when it becomes
necessary to set aside a judgment of distribu-
tion ? ITere, I may say that our judgment
is that which we tbink should have been ren-
dered by the Court of Revision. .How does
the case stand ? The respondent, Pacaud,
was collocated for a certain amount, àfter-
wards tbe Court of Review increased the
amount collocated to bim, but instead of or-
dering a new report, they ordered the money
to be paid to him at once. This is what we
think objectionable. Surèly, the plaintifse
had a riglit to contest this award. Suppose
they bad a quit tance in their possession. What

.June, 1867.1
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we say. is this, that the respondent's »daim
inay be good or it may be bad, but in any
case it should have -stood before the Court a
certain tiîne. 1 say nothing here about the
heirs Gregor'y. I confine mny judgment to
the two 'points9, the plaintiffs' privileged costs,
and the money disappearing before them with-
out their being allowed to say anything about
it. We say, let the respondent's claini be col-
located in due course of law.

POLETTEI, J., sat in thiý case, but not be-
ing able to, attend at the rendering of judg-
ment, his opinioni, concurring with the na-
Jority, was read by the Clerk of the Court.

AYLWIN, J. I entirely concur in what bas
been stated by the Chief Justice (Meredith)
and aise in the able opinieon of' is Honor
Mr. Justice Polette.

DRummoNDY J. aiso concurred.
The judgment was recordeil as follows:-

The Court... .considering that the real estate,
the proceeds of tbe sale of which are now be-
fore the Court, was brought to sale at the in-
stance, and at the costs and charges of the
appellants, and that the said appellants were
and are entitled to-be coliocated by privilege
for their said costs, as in an erparte case with-
,ut enquete, and therefore that in the judg-
ment nowv appealed fronm, in which the appel-
lants are not collocated for their said privi-
leged costs, there is error; and seeing also
that by the said judgment the said respon-
dent is ordered to be paid the sum of $405.30,'without his baving been previouslycollocated
for the said surn, iii a report of distribution
mnade and publishied, so as to affbrd to the
said appellants, and other parties inter>sted,
an opportunity of contesting the dlaim of the
said respondent for the said Iast nientioned
sum of inoney, and that iii titis respect also
the said judgment is erroneous, doth in con-
sequence reverse the said judgrnent, to wit,
the judgment rendered by the Superior Court
sitting. in review at )Iontreal, on the 3Oth of
November, 1864; and this Court proceeding
to render the judgment which the Court be-
low should have rendered in the premises,
doth order the record in this cause to be re-
uiitted to the Superior Court at Sbierbrookey
in order that a report of distribution of the
xnoneys levied in this cause may be made and

published in due course of law, and that such
further proceedings may be had in the pre-
mises as to ]aw and justice may appertain,
and this Court doth condemn the respondent
to pay to the appellants their costs, as well in
this Court as in the Court of Revision, aud it is
lastly ordered that the record be remitted to,
the Court below.

Sanborn & Brooks, for the Appellants.
E. L. Pacaud, for the Respondent.

Mardi 7, 1867
SAMUELS, (plaintifi' in the Court below,)

Appellant; and RODIER, (defendant in
the Court below,) Respondent.

Lease--Injury Io premises by fire-Action 14.
Tenant to be reinstaied.

Where a fire, occurring during the lease,renders the premises leased temporarily unin-
habit-able, but dees not totally destroy them,the tenant is entitled to hold possession, and toresume occupation cf the premises as soon as
repaired.

A tenant, Who is bound by the lease to
make ail repairs hiniseif, is net bound to re-
pair the preinises if seriously damaged by an
accidentai fire.

Tihis was an appeal fromn a judgmnent of
the Superior Court rendered by Monk, J., on
the 2Oth of September, 1865, dismissing the
plaintifi's action with cost.s.

The action was instituted by the plaintiff,
under the Lessor and Lessee's Act, to compel
the defendant to, restore to, the plaintiti' pos-
session of a shop and dwelling ih Notre Damne
Street, Montreal, wvhich the plaintiff had
Ieased from the defendant for five years from
the lst cf May, 1861, and cf which Ieased
premipes, the respondent had il]egally resumned
possession more than a year before the expi-
ration of' the lease. The plaintiff aise claimed
£150 damages.

To this action the defendant pleaded, 1.
An offer on the part cf plaintiff to, give up the
Ieased premnises. 2. That on the niglit of the
24th of February, 1865, a fire broke eut in,
the interior of the building leased, causing se
much damage that the plaintiff left it, and
the defendant at once took possession for the
purpose of repairing the premises. That the
destruction of thé shop and dwelling was o
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nearly cornplete as to put an end to the lease,
especially as the defendant wished to enlarge,
improve, and rebuild'the shop and dwelling,
so as to receive a higher reîit therefor. 3.
That the plaintiff had not taken due care of
the leased premises, but gomfe tume before the
fire had negligently suffered themn to be inun-
dated with water. That the fire took place
throughtihe fault of the plaintift, or of some
one in bis employ, and destroyed so rnuch of
the interior of the building as to, render it un-
tenantable. That plaintiff was a carelese
tenant, and the circunistances of the fire were
sucli' that the Insurance Companies refused to
insure the prernises anéw if the plaintiff re-
mained in possession.

The action was dismissed in the Court be-
low, Mr. Justice Monkc being of opinion that
the plaintiff had failed to establish luis case,
and particuIarly that he had not proved that
the defendant took possession of the leased
prernises by fbrce or against pIaintifl's will;
and furtier, that under the circuinstances the
defendant was justified in taking possession
of the prernises. Frorn this judgment the
plaintiff appealed.

AYLWIN, J. I have to differ from the ma-
jority in this case. The evidence of Teulon,
bookkeeper of Sadlier & Co., shows that in
November preceding the fire, part of the -stock
of Sadiier & Co. was darnaged by water coin-
ing froni the upper story of the plaintiff's
awelling. Teulon went to the plaintiff's store
and asked Iiuîn to pay for the darnage, but the
plaintiff answered that lie was sorry, but it
wua flot in luis power to offer comnpensation;
that since lie had been in that slîop lie liad
been losing money. Teulon looked round
his store, but did not consider that it wus
w orth while taking proceedings, as the stock
did not appear of sufficient value. The de-
claration does not say one word about the fire.
The plaintiff merely alieges that he had been
violently dispossessed of the prerniges, and
dlaims to be put in possession. Tiiere is not
a word about repairs being, required. It is
only by a special answer that the plaintiff ai-
leges that the fire was accidental ; that the
defendant refused to repair the building, and
took possession when the plaintiff temporarily
quitted it. This special answer is a counplete

departure froni pleading. It cont.ains aile-
gations which should have been mnade in the
declaration. It should therefore have been
set aside. No attempt bas been made on the
part of the appellant to prove in what way
the fire occurred. I arn of opinion that even
if the declaration had been' properly drawn,
the judgment should have been confirrned on
the evidence,

MONDELET, J. I arn always disposed to
confirm. when it is possible to do so, but here
I think the reasons of appeal are suflicient
to reverse the judgment of the Court below.
Sarnuels is proved to, be an honest4industriousa
man. It cannot be doubted for one moment
that the preinises became uninhabitabl e in,
consequence of the fire, and although Sarnueis
bv his lease was bound to, make repaire, yet
this stipulation in the lease could not be made-
to, refer to the repair of the bouse after a fire,
The darnages, however, wilI be restricted tor-
£50.

BÂDGLEYY J. The facts of this case are as:
follows: Samuels leased the premises, a silo?
with dwelling above, -froni Rodier, for five
years. He took possession and continued
his tenancy uctil the 27th of February, 1865.
On the night of the .24th-25th February,
1865, a fire occurred in the shop, which iii-
jured it very nrnch, and prevented the defen-
dant's use of iL until repaired. The same fire
extended to the dwelling above, which ivas
not mucli injured in itself, except that the
windows were broken, a circunistance not
conducive to a tenant's cornfort during the
winter month of February. During bis ten-
ancy the defendant laid out $300 in irnproveý
ments, and during ail that time the landlord
carefully abstained frorn breaking the condi-
tions of the lease which 8pecially relieved
bum froni raking any repairs. On thé 25th
of February, Sainuels closed the shop en-
trance-q, and the stock in the shop, and the
household furniture in the dwelling above,
remained tiiere until the 29th, when the
insurance survey was held. The resuit of the
survey was the payînent to, Samueis of his
insurance, $1000, whilst the landlord secured
indemnity to thé extent of $600 for damages
suffered, including of course in the estirnate
the injured improvernents effécted by Samnuels.
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The landiord teck possession of the premises 1
for the purpose of repairing theni, and those
repaire might have taken four or five weeks.
Me held the premises from the day aller the
lire, and at 'once took precautions as a prui-
dent man te, improve hie position. Hie insur-
ance indemnity secured him againet any pos-
sible.lose, but the apportunity was taken te
increase hie rent. Sarnuels was to pay,ClOO
per annum during bie lease, which wanted
fourteen inonths Wo complete from the date
of the lire. Sa on the firet of March the land-
lord leaeed these premises as they were Wo the
neighboring bookseleâs, Sadiier & Co., for
$100 additional Wo Samuels' rent, and obliged
Sadlier Wo make the repaire if Samuela should,
require theni. This being satisfactarily set-
tled, having received, on the 15th March, a
protest and demand froni Samuels Wo repair
and give him up the premises, the landiord
on the next day, the 1Gth, returne the com-
plimentary protest by another, in which he
dietinctly informe hie tenant of Lis intention
Wo retain absolute possession, and Wo exclude
him altcgether. i

In this, state of thinge Saniuels, action je
brought for posession of the premises as they
were when this adverse posession was taken,
on the 2Tth of February. The plea has set
out several facts. Firet, the plaintiff's affer Wo
give up the prernises Wo -the landlord. 'This
has not been proved. Second, that the pre-
mises were so much injured by the lre that
the 4efendant Wook possession to repair.
Third, that the destruction cf the shop and
dwelling was so nearly complete as Wo put an
end Wo the lease. This has not been supported
by proof. Fourth, defendant's wish Wo en-
large the premises. This is dit;proved by hie
own acte. Fifth, that plaintiff wa.s a care-
less tenant, and reference bas been made Wo
injury caused by water in the November pre-
viaus. But the defendant neyer taok any
stepe, t remove bis tenant, and pereonally
made no complaint. Ail the abjections
pleaded fail of being subetantiated except
one: that the defendant took possession of the
injured premises for iAe purpoae of repair.
The action is in forcible dispossession and
ouater, and prays ta recover possession cf the
premises as when they were taken by the

andiord. The answer of the defendant, is,
res, I did take. possession, but I did no for
Lhe purpose of repairing them. He then ex-
bibited hie purpose and intent by at once leas-
ing theru to Sadiier, over Samuels' head, giv-
ing Sadiier imnmediate possession, and a few
days aller notifying Samuels that he should
not re-enter.' The plaintiff replies that his
abandonment was temporary, that the repaire
might, be made by the defendant; that the
defendant retaîned wrongful possession, there
being fourteen months of the lease to, run.
The etate of the premises was that the stock
in the shop was much injured, the large show
window, and doors back and front broken,
the shelving, counter and drawers injured,
the dwelling partially injured in the rear, part
of the floor on the underside scorched, and the
windows ail broken; the walls all remained
good, as weIl as the partitions'and ceilinge.
This condition of premises in what the defen-
dant calls the nearly complete destruction of
the shop and, dwelling by fire, whereby the
lease was ended. It does seemn quite clear
that this did not constitute a destruction ab-
solute, or an approxiniate destruction, or any
but a very partial injury, which could have
been repaired as proved in three or four
weeks, and which. the. defendant by hie plea
declared it, ta be hie intention to effect. It is
true that by the lease the plaintiff was te
inake ail repaire, but this clause surely did flot
extend beyond what the parties contemplated
at the time. They did not contemplate the
occurrence of a fire, for ift sncb case the ten-
ant would have been bound Wo rebuild and re-
instate the entire premises, if entirely de-
stroyed. If they did not contemplate this ex-
treme, neither did they the partial lose by lire.
The leaee shows that the parties contemplated
the use and enjoyment of the premisea dur.
ing the period of the lease, during which oc-
cupation and enjoyment the tenant was W t
keep theni in order, and if he needed changes
oit impravements Le was t, inake theni hini-
self It je manifeet that there was no such
damage as to break the lease, and ne such
abeolute abandonnient as Wo jtistify the defbn-
dant's affer determination Wo possese ad-
ver8ely.

Neither the facts noir law in this cas are
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intricate or difficuit, and tho remaining points
may bo briefly di8poised of. Pothier, Louage,
No. 194, saye that ordinarily "lles incendies
arrivent par la faute des personnes qui de-
meurent dans les maisons." Wben a fire oc-
cura, it is "'facilement présumé arrivé par la
faute du locataire." This niay ho taken a
true, hocause if a fire occurs in an occupiod
house, it cani only occur by the negligence or
wickedness of the occupants. But Pothier
is careful to inake bis autbority or dictum
rest upon a presumption, a strong one certain-
ly, but stili only a presumption.Il est facile-
ment présumé, but in the next line hoe shows in
plain language how this presumption is hiable
to bo set aside: d moins qu'il ne justifie que
,'incendie est arrivé par un cas fortuit." The
testimony in the case clearly establishes the
accidentai nature cf the fire. Notwithstand-
ing tbe insinuations cf defendant's witnesses,
the presuniption against the plaintiff bas been
clearly rebuttod.

With these explanations, the question turne
upon the loes suffered by the tenant. Hie
lease b.d fourteen months to run; out cf this
muet ho taken tbe time required for repaire,
say one montb. Wbat, thon, are bis dam-
ages, and bow dos ho establish tbem ? A
number cf the most respectable tradespeople
in the cit.y have given thoir testimony in
Samuel's favor. Tbey base their calculations
cf damage iipon tbe supposod resuits cf the
defendant's business. They state that ho
maintainod bis family and kept up bis eetab-
liebreent respectably; ani that £250 per an-
num muet bave been required te do'this. Hie
insuranco for stock was $1000, but the value
niay net have been fully covored. I have
b.d great deubte upon this part cf tho case ;
none upon the injustice cf the landlord's
conduct. Looking at the whole case, the in-
creased rent obtained for the promises for the
fourteen monthe to run, and the plantiff We
ing kept out cf business for want cf bis pro.
mises for that timo, I am disposed to concur
in rovorsing the judgment, and allowing the
defendant £50 danmages, witb ceste.

DauxmMOD, J. I tbink tbe charge made
againet tbe plaintiff, of having ligbted the
firos cf destruction in the heart cf a pleeping
oity, i8 one cf those accusations wbich can-

not ho toc severoly censured if uneupportod
by proof. The fact is t.hat the plaintiff b.d
groat difficulty in saving bis own life, a.nd bie
family had to ho got out cf the second story
window. The reention of the promises by
the defendant was just as niuch a forcible
dispossession, as if wbile a man is away at
the seaside with bie family, someo ne entera
bis eïnpty bouse in the city, and refuses to
give up posession. As Mr. Justice Badgley
bas remarked, the action is what in England
would be called an ouster. The only difflculty
ie as to the amount of damages. I would
have been disposed to give £150, but in crder
that a judgment may be rendered in plain-
tiff's favor, I concur in the judgment giving
him £50.

The judgment was motivé as follows:
Considering that by a notarial deed bearing

date the 25th cf February, 1861, the respon-
dent leaeed to*the appellant for fivo yearis from.
let May, 1861, to, lot, May, 1866, a shop and
dwelling house in Notre Dame Street, Mon-
treal, in wbich the appollant continued to re-
side and to carry on business as a batter and
furrier until the said promises were injured,
and rendered for a time uninhabitable by a
fire wbich occurred therein on the night cf
the 24th-25th cf February, 1865, viz. four-
teen months and three days before the expi-
ration cf the said lease:

Considering that it is to ho inferred frorn the
evidence that the said fire was accidentai,
and that it is not proved that it was cauaed
eithor by the act or neglect cf the appoUlan,
or cf any person in hie employ, or reoiding
on the said promises:

Considering that inasmuci as the said fire,
did Rot totally the said promises, but merely
injured thom 80 as to rendor tbem. tempora-
rily untenantable, the said appellant stili
continuod te ho in the legal possession there-
of after the said fire, and Ieft tbem after hav-
ing carefully closed tbem. up, with the inten-
tion of returning thereto and continuing hie
business therein, se seon as the respondent
b.d restored thom te, an equally tenantable
condition as they were in on the ove of tho
Wad firo, as the respondont was bound by law
to do, and could bave done within the space
cf three weeks or thereabouts:
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Con8idering tliat the re@pondent within four

days froni the occurrence of the said fire, viz.
-on the lst of Mardi, 1865, without tlie appel-
Iant's permnission or consent, illegally took
possession of the said premnises and leased
thein, with a certain store adjoining, for nine
years froni the lst of May, 1865, to Messrs.
Sadlier & Co., for a rent increased by $100 a
year, although lie, tlie respondent, admitted
by the said lease that the appellant miglit
claim the riglit of occupylng the premnises 80
leased to hi as afbresaid until the let of
May 1866:

Considering that the appellant on the lStli
of Mardi, 1865, duly notified the respondent
to repair the said prernises in. order that lie,
tlie appellant, rnight continue bis occupation
thereof until the expiration of lis lease, and
that the said respondent informed the said
appellant on tlie next following, day that he
the respondent lad taken possession thereof,
and intended thenceforth. to witlihold themn
from tlie appellant:

Considering for aIl these reasons that the
appellant was, at the ture of the institution
of his action, entitled to be reinstated in pos-
session of the said premnises for the remnainder
of the terni of lis lease, that thie said terni
having expired during the pendency of lis
suit, lie is entitled to claimn daniages of and
froni the respondent for the injury by' him
sustained through tlie illegal. withholding
froni hini of the said premnises by the respon-
dent as atbresaid, and tliat the appellant had
adduced sufficient evidence to enable the
Court below to aissess sucli damnages:

Considering therefore, that in tlie judg-
mnent of the Superior Court there is error, &c.
Judgmnent revermed, and respondent con-
demned to pay $200 danages, with costs be-
IGw as of the Gircuit Court, and full costs in
this Court.

Rose & Ritchie, for the Appellant.
J. A. A. Belle, for the Res-pondent:

March 6, 1867. s'
TUE QUEEN v. HENRY GRANT. a

Indiimen-Sinatue.oIndiîmen-Sigatur
Held that it is« sufficient if' an indictmnent v<be signed by the Clerk of the Crown. 0
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This wus a case reserved by Mr. Justice
Sicolie on the l8th of' December, 1866, w hile
presiding in the Court of Queen's Benoh ait,
ting on the Crown aide at St. Johns. The
prisoner, Henry Grant, had been put on his
trial for stealing froni the person and con-
victed. An objection was raised by hii Coun-
sel, H. Tlugaul4 that the indictmnent could
only be @igned by the Attorney General, Soli.
citor Genera], or persons duly authorized by
then, and that the indictmnent in this in-
stance was flot s0 signed.

The signatures to 'the indictnent -were as
follows:
"F. H1. Marchand, "Med. Marchand,

Clerk of the Crown." Advocate,
Prosecuting for the Crown."

T1. K. Ramsay, appeared for the Crown but
was flot called upon. The prisoner was un-
represented by counsel.

The judgrnent of the Court (DUivAL, C. J.,
AYLWN, DRummOND, BADGLEY, and MONDE-
L.ET JJ.) was as follows:

IlSeeing that the indictnient lias been
signed by the Clerk of the Crown ànd it is
therefore sufficient, it is ordered that the re-
cord be returned and remnitted to the Court of
Queen's Bench for the District of Iberville, to
the intent that such further proceeding8 be
there had as to law and justice may pertain
in the pr5rnises.".

SUPERIOR COURT.

April 12.
Ex PARTE TEMPEST, PETITIONER FOR Dis-

CHARGE.

IflSOlefcY-Purciase of goods on ciredil
vMile kope!essly insolvent -. audulentý pre-
'erence.

Aller the appointment of an assignee inoiopulsory liquidation, the insolvea t cannot-etain for lis personal expenses moneys paid
n tW the estate.

A trader whol uys goods on credit, utn-
liedly assures the vendor, if flot of thie actual
ufliciency of his assets to meet his liabilities,
t least that there is a reasonable prohabilitv
f sucli sufficiency. While the vend. r on
redit takes the risk of the subsequent insol-
ency of lus debtor, lie is not supposed to
rnteniplate the escape, or the bankruptcy of
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hie debtor by reason of a state of insolvency
actually existing at che time of the purchase.

The Court wil, in the exercise of the dis-
cretion which the statute confere; upon it, sus-
pend the discliarge of a trader who knowing
himnself to be ingolvent and unable to meet hie
liabilities, conceals the fact and purchaises
goods on ciedit, without any reasonable ex-
pectation of tieing able to pay for them.

The discharge of a trader who bas granted
a fraudulent preference to a creditor, muet be
absolutely refused.

The examnination of an -insolvent before the
assignee may be used against Iiitti by a creditor
contesting bis disebarge.

MONK J. This is an application by William
S. Tempest, an insolvent, for bis discharge
from the Court, under a provision of the Inisol.
vent Act of 1864, whicli cives bhlm the righit to
inake such application in the event of the re-
quisite proportion of bis creditors flot consent-
ingy to bis discbarge. lit this case, ntol
do tbey not consent tu it. but a nuinber of
them appear and contest bis application, and
they do so substantially upon three grounds.
These are :

let. That lie frauidulenitly retairied anidwith-
held fromi the Assignee, moneys belongCinoto
the estate, and especially a suin of $332.'32;

2nd. That the firmi of Elliott & Co. pur-
chased goods on credit froin the Messrý;.
Thomson, knowing theinselvesti be incubvent
at the tinie, and concealing the fact froin the
vendore, wilh the jutent Io defraud thern, Mr.
Tempest being a meniber of that firin ut the
tinie, and it being coritended that lie participa-
ted in the aIleged frauidulent act; and

3rd. That the firni of Elliott & Co. hlad
given a fraudulent preference to Mr. Herbert
Ellwell, by delive>-ing to hii» ail the negoti-
.able paper held by theni at the time, of their
failure ; and also by periiing hlm to ap-
propriate, lu advance, nmotes not then actuaîîy
received; and m oreover,that these preterences
had been given witlb Mr. Tempest's full con-
sent and participation.

'The questions whiclî ariýe uiprn thi.e peti-
tion, therefore, are auiong, and in fact are, the
most important wvhicbi cati arise in a einilar
case, and I miay add that they are of para-
mount importance iii the perpetualt recurring
controverey betwveen debtors anid creditoipe, as
to the good faith and legality of the acte of the

former, when insoivency le imminent. It niay,
perhape, be unnece8sary for me to reinark to
the Counsel concerned for the petitioner, and
for the contesting parties, that the Court lias
examined thie case under a deep sense of the
res3ponsibility wbîch. reste upon its decision,
and wit.~ a due appreciation of the importànce
of tus matter, as well in regard to the corn-
mercial community generally, as to the par-
ticular intereste of the individuals between
whom this contest lias arisen.. The record dis-
closes with sufficient certainty and clearnees
the material facte of the case, and which are
rel ied upon by the contesting creditors. Indeed,
I may say ut once and without hesitation, that
with the exception of one or two incidental
points of; perhaps, minor importance, and
upon which there je some dispute, the counsel
differed rather as to the effect of a certain
state of facts, not strenously controverted, than
as to the exact nature,-the precise character
--oftbe facte themsel ves. 1 shall proceed to
advert to thiese facte and todiscugs themi in the
order in wbich I have stated the propositions
to which they apply.

lpon the first point, then, it is alleged, that
Mr. Tempest fraudulentlv retained, and stili
%vitliolds, froin the astsignee, the sum of
$332. 32c, wbichi lie received froni debtors te
the estate.

Now, as a iatter of fact, it would appearhe
did receive a mucli larger.8uui than this, in
the interval betwveen thie service of the writ of
attachment, and the appointment of the -asig-
nee. But Mr. Temrpest etates, and it je, more-
over, proved, that the whole of the balance,
and perhaps a portion of the 'very sum in
question, was applied to tlîe purposes for
which it was remitted te the insolvente ;
namely, to aid in retiring paper then lying in
the banks under discount. There was also a
eimali sum applied to paying insurance on the
goods of the firm. But there is a portion of
the suin complained of as being withheld, te
the retention of which, very grave objections
may be urged. Itî lot necessary thatl ehould
offer any opinion as to how far those persone
who remitted to the insolvents, after the pub.
lication of the notice in tlie Gazette, have
relieved themselves from liability bY so doing.
Their action in this respect appearst te have
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beea admitted-sanctoned in fact--and it was,
ne doubt, done in good faiLli, and in the inter-
est of the estate. About two-thirds, however,
of the sum in question was retained by the in-
solvents for their personal expenees.

Now, upon this point the 8tatute is precise,
je free from ail ambiguity. It expressly pro-
vides, that the appointment of an assignee in
compulsory liquidation, vests in him ail the
estate and effects of the insolvent, fram the
date of th&e inue. of thae writ, as fully and as
compietely as if, at that date a voluntary
assignment had been made; and a voluntary
assignment absoluteiy veste in the assignee to
whcm it je made, and frcm the moment of its
execution, ail the estate and the assets of the
insolvent, of every description. It is plain,
therefore, that the insolvents had no righit to
receive, much lese to retain and convert te
their cwn use, the moneys remitted te their
firm, after the service of the writ in compul-
sory liquidation. With these facts and the law
before me, I can have no hesitation iri decid-
ing that the petitioner, who appears3 to have
taken charge of this money, and from, whom a
portion of it was obtained by bis partner when
the latter required it, received iL iilegally, and
that he withhclds it from the assignee without
the sanction of law. So far the case je clear
eneugli, but the presence of the element of
fraud in flot s0 manifet-is net se indispu-
tably established. There does net appear te
have been any, concealinent from the assignee
of the fact of the reception cf the money,
thougli there was apparentiy some reluctance
at firet, to give the details cf it. The petitioner
seeme to have taken advice upon the point,
and to have acted upon that advice. And the
purposes for which the money was retained,
according Lo the evidence adduced, are un-
doubtedly as unobjectionable as cati be con-
ceived compatibly with the retention, of the
property cf others. Upon this point, there-
fore, the Court je of opinion that the money
was iliegally retained, but I do not consider
it te be proved that it was so retained fraudu-
lently. And if this were the only point sub-
mitted to me, I should probabiy grant the dis-
charge, but 1 would suspend iL until the
xncney was refunded to the assignee.

Thejecond point je one of the most vital

importance te the commercial cemmunity;
but as I have no precedent, and indeed ne
previeus expression cf judicial opinion te
guide. me, I feel some hesitationin deciding it;
and obviouely the question is one cf consider-
able dificulty. I have the advantagehowever,
of a preci8e detail, a clear description of the
facts, chiefly froru the Petitioner's cwn lip,
and I am, therefore, net <'mbarrased by contre-
verted matters cf fact, which eeldcmn permit
the judgment cf a court te rest purely and
exclusively upen principie.

The circumstances are as followe : In the
Spring cf 1864, the firm, cf Elliott & Co., tra-
ding at Montreal, was composed cf Mr. Elliott
and cf the Petjtioner. At seme ti me previcus te
that date, a Mr'. Rudiger had aise been a part-
ner in the firm, and dtiring their cennection
with him and up te April 1864, there seems to
have been great carelessness, or, at ail events,
littie methed in the way their accounts were
kept. At that ti me, however, as iL would ap-
pear, in contemplation cflan ftrrangemen t with
Mr. Ellweil, and cf whieh I shall 'have occa-
sien te speak hereafter, a triai balance cf
their bocks was madle, by which it appeared
that their assets were deficient above $20, 000,
and there was then a large indebtedness to .
the Messrs. Shaw, in Engiandi which did net
appear in their bock.s. There were, mereever,
other matters which de) fot clearly appear,
and consequentiy, by reasen cf the facts just
mentioned, Mr. Tempest says IlOur peitien
Ciwould have appeared mucb werse than it
"1dees by the balance sheet." In fact, he
states that Ilby adding te the deflciency exhib.
"ited by thaL t4heet, the ameunt due C. & J.
"Shaw, we should appear te be, and were
"$50,000 short. Our liabilities were then

"about $113,000, cur assets, after deducticn
Cf eur'own accounts, were about $62,00V'"

In April 1864, then, the flrm cf Elictt &
Cc. were in a t@tate cf absolute anid te ail ap-
pearance hopeless insclvency. It je true that
the debt due the Shaws was net being press-
ed, and they had, reasen te believe that the
payment cf this liabiiity would net be harehly,
or speedily enforced, and they secured net enly
the indulgence,, but te some extent, the assist-
ance cf Mr. Elweil, whe was then a consider-
able creditor. This double object was attained
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by taking Mr. Elwell. into their office as a
clerk, upon a salary of $1,y000 per annum, and
by making him a promise that lie ehould re-
tain ail their negotiable paper as collateral se-
curity for hie debt. But these arrangements did
flot diminieli their liabilities, nor do they ap-
pear to have been at any time 50 advantageous,
or se decisive, as to secure them any definite
temporary immunity from pressure.

During the Summer and Autuman of 1864,
the position of the firni doe not seemn to, have
xnaterially clianged, for by the trial balance
sheet of the 31st Dec., 1864, they stili appear
to haveCbeen above $50,000 deficient, taking
the Shiaw debt into account. And here it is to
be remarked, that the partners were kept
thoroughly informed of the state of their affairs
by monthly balance sheets, made with more or
leus regularity. These balance eheets appear
te bave varied but little in their result8. About
the month of March 1865, newB came from
England that Mr. Shaw wa8 dead, and that
the orders of the flrrn for Spring goods would
net be filled. Upon. the reoeipt of this intelli
gence, the firm decided to stop payinent, and
appear to have announced that decision te their
creditors about the l8th of that month. A
balance eheet was subsequently made, bring.
ing down the balance te the 3l1st Mardi, 1865,
and as that wae based upon the actual taking of
stock of the effeots of the firm, its result8 may
b. supposed te, approacli nearly te, accuracy,
and te exhibit pretty clearly the real state of
their affaire. By the sheet prepared under the
circumstances te whicli I have just adverted,
it wae ehown that the actual deficiency
amounted te the enermous eum ef 879,990. 67,
or about 8 25,000 advance upon ýhe lose or
deficiency exhibited by the balance sheet of
December 1864. The explanations whicli the
Petitioner lias attempted te give of thii sud-
den and diBastrous diminution of assets are
unsatisfactory-iri fact, they leave the matter
unexplained. It may be said, however, and
indeed it appears se te, me, that this rapid
change for the worse in the aseets o? the fInr
was more apparent than real-that it was
cause& by, or resulted froml the fact, that in
fbrnier balance sheets, the balance oftheir nmer-
ehandise account was in a great measure, if
netentirely, fictitious, from the. irregular entries

with which it was overlaid and for whicli it is
remarkable. Besides, thie bad and doubtful
debteseeem te have been assumed as worth.
par. These circumetances combined would
seeni te afford an approxirnate explanation of
the dierepancy, if I may 80 term it ; whule at'
the same time, tliey render more aseured and
more cenepicueus the entire and irremediable
insolvency, of the firm during the year prece
ding the crash. Notwithstanding this state of
affaire, of which. tliey could net have been
ignorant, during ahl this period Elliott & Co.
centinued tlieir business in the usual way.
They bouglit and sold on credit, and late in
the year 1864, they made large purchases,
from Thomeons & Ce., on long ternis ofcredit
and which had net niatured when tliey stop-
ped payxnent. Mr. Elliott states that when he
nmade tliese purchases, the credit of the firm
was excellent; that lie gave the. vendors ne
intimation of the actual state of their affaire,
and that Mr. Tempest was consulted by him
in every case belbre making the purchases in
question.

Tliese are tlie circumetancee under which I
am called upon te apply tlie terme of the
clause of the Ineolvent Act, which provides
that a trader wlio purchases goods on cre-
dit, knowing himself te be unable te meet
hie engagements, and concealing the fact freni
the person thereby becoming hie crediter, and
wlie shail net afterwarde have paid the deb4t
shaîl b. guilty of fraud. Now it would be idle
te deny iliat Borne o? tlie elements of fraud
conternplated by this clause, and which it re-«
girds as eseential, are present in these pur-
cliases from the Thenisons. It is clear, it is
in fact beyend centreverey, that, knowing
theniselves te b. unable te, meet their liabili-
ties, they purcliased goode on credit, cenceal.
ing freni the. vendors the fact ofesucli inability,
and tliey have net paid for the goods se, pur-
chased. But tlie question which creates the.
difflculty in my mmnd is this; had Elliett& Co.
at the tume thq intention of defraudiug the
Themsons?

In anower te, this enquiry, it may be stated,
at once, tliat there is ne preef in the record
thst wlien they made these purchases they en-
tertained the deliberate intention of net psy.
ing for them ; an!1 I do -net feel justified ini
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saying-I cannot say, as a matter of flict, that
the impression produced on my mind by a pe.
rusai and a careful consideration of the testi-
mony adduced is that they had such an inten-
tion.' The fact appears to, be that they went on
with their trade without considering the queq-
tion how far their actions were Iikely to resuit
in loss or injury to, others, and that, with the
knowledge that their affairs were in a ruinous
condition-in faat rotten to the core, and that
their commercial existence hung by the merest
thread, they cont.inued incurring liabilities
under cover of a seeming-adelusiveprosperity,
which they themselves well knew to, be utterly
groundiese. It is with great pain that 1 con-
sider myseif bound to, speak in these termns
of this case-but I do so conceiving it to be
niy duty, and believing also that an explicit
and decided expression of the views of the
Court upon this mode of doing business-this
species of conduct, must in the end be beniefi-
cial. There can be no evasiun, no suftening
down by mitigating, presumptions, in the adju-
dication of this cause. The facts are before mie,
they are clear and the law is peremptory, and in
view of both, the Court is of opinion, that hie
who buys goods on credit impliedly assures the
vendor, if not of the actual sufficiency of his
assets to meet his liabilities, at least ihat there
is areasonableprobability ofsuch sufficiency;
and further, that while the vendor on credit
takes the risk of the subsequent insolvency of
his debtor, he is not supposed to, contemplate
the escape, or the bankruptcyof has debtor by
reason of a state of insolvency actually existing
at the time of the purchase ; that he who
knowing the utter insufflciency of bis assets
and the imnpossibility of paynient, except from
the spoliation of others, -e who in fact incurs
liabilities of the description of those under
consideration, perpetrates a great wrong i nthe
eye of the law. There may not in such a case
be an actual, a palpable intention to defraud
any particular individual, but there is s0 reck-
less a disregard of the riglits of those persons
generally with whom he deals, as to, render a
man who so acte deserving of severe reproba-
tion, an d so far as a matter of fact establish-
ed by the evidence of record, I find the peti-
tioner amnenable to censure. Even to this ex-
tent, it is not without regret, the Court ex-

presses this opinion of the petitioner's conduct;
and in doing so, I maY add that 1 should hesi-
tate to adjudge, upon the evidence before me,
that in the purclîases in question, there was an
intent to, defraud the Messrs. Thomson : Ilin-
cline rathèr to, the belief that there was no
such deliberate intention. But even 50, Ien-
tertain 80 strong an opinion of the improprie-
ty of the petitioner's conduct in this respect,
and also of the disastrous consequences to,
honest traders of the pc-)wer of conducting
business in this manner withi irnpunity, that
if this were the only point ini issue between
the parties, the Court, in the exercise of the
discretion whidh the statute confèe upon it,
would mark iLs reprobation of such conduct
by suspending the petitioner's discliarge for
sucli period of time as ivould, appear to, be an
adequate vindication of hcrnesty and of fair
dealing,.

But the third objection urged in the terms
of the Act against the application of the peti-
tioner, seemis to preclude the exercise of any
discretionary power on iny Lpart to relieve 1dmi
finally froni his liabilities. 11e is charged

wihhaving, granted or con curred in grant-
ing, a fraudulent preference to Mr. Elwell, of
whom I liave already sp<$ken : That lie did
s0 bothi by handing liiîi over the negotiable
paper of the firm in contemplation of insol.
vency, and by conspiring with him (Mr. El-
weIl) to enable him to get posession of other
negotiable paper which, was expected, but flot
actually received, at the time the creditors of
the firm were called together. The circum-
stances under which the transactions with Mr.
Elwell took place are of a very peculiar and
exceptional character, and require some des-
cription in order that my view of their effeet
miay be fully understood.

About the time of the trial balance of April
1864, Mr. Elwell, as before stated, 'entered
into the employ of the firm of Elhiott & Co.>
and was made acquainted at the time with the
unfavorable result shown by that balance, as
well as with the additional debt due the Shaws.
On the 218t April, 1865, the day of the
meeting of creditors previously called, a
large number of notes, comiprising the entire
amount of Bills receivable then held by the
firm of Elliott & Co., were stated to be in the
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bands of Mr. Elwell, as coliateral eecurity
for hie debt. In the words of Mr. Tempest him-
self,;I "ail the notes whicli did not appear by
"the Bill book to have been dispoeed of are in
"the hands of Mr. Elwell," except those given

to certain firme whom hie names. The circum-
stances under which Mr. EIwell acquired
these notes cannot be more clearly described
than in the language of the petitioner hjimseif.
H1e eaye:

IlBeing asked who gave the eaid notes to
Mýr. Elwell, I say that lie lias always r «eceived
them for tie last nine or ten monthe. What
I mean ie, that wlienever they came into our
office, they were taken charge of by him in
the ordinary course. This lias been the
regular practice in our office for the hast 9 or
10 months, and ail the notes appeari ng by the
Bill-book to have been received by us during
that turne have followed that course. It coin-
menced on the 3rd May, 1864, since which
turne lie kept our-bill-book and cashi-book, and
euperintended the keeping of ail our other
books. We gave him a ealary of $1000 a year.
lI was hie particular business to receive, take
care of, and enter ail cash and bille received,
and to see that the other books were kept pro-
periy. Nearly ail the entries in the bill-book
.4ince May 3rd, 1864, are in hie handwriting,
and also, a great number of entries in the cash
book during, the saie period. Since the
let ,September last, ail the entries in the
cash book are by hlm. The entries in our
discount-book since May, 1864, are aise
neariy ail made by hlm. The notes which ap-
pear in the etatement A, as beingo held by himi
as coliateral, were received by him in the sanie
inanner as ail other notes received in our busi-
ness eince 3rd May, 1864. I ewear that I dèli-
vered to Mr. Elwell with my own hand, as col-
lateral security for the eaid debt of $14, 328.76Y
the notes mentioned in this statement A, ae
being lield by him as collateral.

Q. Which of the two statements that you
have just made, respecting the reception by
Mr. Elwell of the said collateral notes, is the
true one ?

A. I swear they are both perfectly correct.
A few daye before we suspended payment, lie
brought these notes to nie in a bundie, which
I perfectly uîiderstuod contained ail the notes

in the premises, and asked me if I had a large
envelope. I took tliem from. humi, paseed tliem,
into a large envelope, eealed it up, wrote hie
name on it, and lianded it back to him. I
cannot etate the exact date on whicli this took
place, but it muet have been eitlier on or after-
the 2Otli April last. as I perceive by the bill-
book, that the entries of the Lzaid notes in the
bill-book are made in hie own handwriting
down to the 2Otli April inclusive. There wa.s
a meeting of our creditors held at our office on
the 2let (or thereabouts) of April last, at
which meeting thfere was a discussion about
these notes given to ElwelI. The writ of at-
tacliment was served the next day. I swear-
that the notes in question were handed over-
to Mr. Elweli before the day of the meeting
of creditors. Mr. Ehwell was perfectly aware
that we had called a meeting of our creditors
for the following day. In fact lie knew as
mucli about our business as we did ourselves.
To the best cf my knowledge and belief the
eaid'notes were placed by me in the said en-
vehope as already etated. I think our firm
etopped payment about the l8tli Mardi last.'"

Tf confirmation of this etatement made by
Mr. Tempest hinîself were necessary, it je fur-
nished by Mr. Elwell. 11e declàres that lie
knew during the whole of 1864 that the
firmn were over $40, 000 worse than notlîing,
and that lie was perfectly aware of the stop-
page, and of the meeting of creditors that had
been called in consequence.

Tlbe debt for whicli the collateral securîty
was given amounted to about $14, 000, besides
endorsemente which Mr. Elwell had given for-
the accommodation cf the firin, and the great-
er portion cf thie debt had ancrued previcus te
July, 1864, Mr. Elwell, having as hieexpressed
it, been advancing te them for sonie years
before lie entered their employ.

It would appear, therefore, frein the state-
ment of the part 'ies te the transaction, that
Mr. EIwell received fri the petitioner on the.
eve of the meeting of creditore a large amount
of negotiable paper behonging to Elliott & Co.,
and endorsed ,by them, as collateral eecurity of
a pre-existing debt; that when he received it4
lie, Elwell, knew that the firm was insolvçnt,
and that lie would therefore obtain an advan.
tage at the expense cf the other crediters ; and,.
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finally, tht 1 it wuse o given' to him by the pe-
titioner himeelf with that intention. These
facte would bring the petitioner strictly withiu
the provisions of the Ineolvent Act, §8, par. 1
and 4. But it je contended on hie behalf that
they may be sustained by other circumetances
which gave Mr. Elwell a vaiid titie to that ne-
gotiable paper before it wae handed to him -on
the 2Oth April, or at ail eveuts, a lien upon
it. He allegeB that by the terme of hie agree-
ment with Elliott & Co., in April, 1864, he
wus to, enter their employ, keèp or euperintend
their booke-receive their negotiable paper
and thie like, with a salary of $10 00 per annumn
aud that he wae to, retain and hold ail such
negotiable paper as eecurity for hie advancee
to them, as well in the future as those pre.
viously made which were ceneiderable ; and
that in fact the negotiable paper was received
aud wau held by him from the time at which
it wue received as euch security.

This pretension may be considered from
two pointe of view, namely, as to its legality,
aud then in regard to, its truth. If the agree-
nient were proved and had been carried out
by the reception by Mr. Elwell, onhbieown ac-
count, of ail the negotiable paper of the firrn,
it le probable that the agreement wouid have
been regarded as a fraud upon the creditore of
the firma, lu view of the knowledge of Mr. El-
well of the ineolvency of Elliott & Co., and of
the fact of hie debt being preexietent, to eay
nothiug of the secrecy of the transaction
which wae calculated te, mielesd, in fact te de-
ceive third parties, and to, lead thern inte er-
ror as to the position and resources of Elliott
à Co. But in point of fact, it is net proved
that such an agreement, if made, 'sas ever
carried into effect. It le true that Mr. Elwell
becaine the clerk cf Elliott & Co., and that
their negotiable paper passed through hie
bande ; but there le ne proof that he ever
held it aq piedgee until it wasdelivered to hlm
ou the 2Oth April, 1865, by the petitioner.
Previcue te that day he took care cf it, had it
in hie charge; namely, in the office cf the
firm and ini their safe, sud in a box, in which,
though he claimed it s hie, he alsc kept emafl
change, checks snd other matters belonging
to the fim; while he thue had the cu8tody cf
this negotiabie paper, the flrm used it, dis-

couuted part of it, sud pledged part cf it te,
Mess, Hagar and ethere, as appeare by the
Bill-Book, kept by Mr. Elwell, and by the de-
position of the petiticuer. Iu fact, e0 far se
cau be discovered or ascertained from the re-
cord, Mr. Elwell exercieed ne right cf ewner-
slip over any part cf ii negotiable paper,
tili it bad been pereonally placed lu hie hauds
by Mr. Tempeet the day before the meeting
cf creditors. This distinction le indicated by
Mr. Tempeet himself in the extract from hie
exami nation already read, lu which the reoep-
tion of the paper as a clerk,- and the delivery
of it to, him as collateral eecurity, are spoken
cf as independent occurrences.

Under these circumetances, the Court is
ciearly cf opinion that the possession cf Mur.
Etwell previcue te, the 2Oth of April wus that
cf a clerk merely; wlthout suy legal right cf
lien or other right in the negotiable paper in
hie custedy, as it le above establiehed lu evi-
dence; and that he became posseesed cf it as
security for hie dlaim only wheu it was handed
te him ou the 20th of April by the petitioner.
And I amn further of opinion, that the peti-
tioner by so delivering it te hlm, gave hlm. a
frauduleut preference within the meaning sud
jutent cf the Act.

There le, moreever, another circumetance
eomewhat extraordinary counected with this
charge cf fraudulent preference, aud which
cannot be passed over without notice. Iu s
epecies cf blotter purportiug te contaiu a list
cf good debta due te the firm, the amount cf
those debte was eutered as being $7,277.67,
while lu the statemeut submitted at'the meet-
ing cf the creditere they are entered as
amounting ouly te $1)602.05, the deflciency
being $5,675.62. This diecrepancy le se.
counted for by Mr. EIwell lu the following
manuer. He esys: "I arnaware thatilustate-
ment A, I arn charged as haviug received as
collaterals over $9000 cf bille receivable, but
lu thie eum was included about $2,000 which
I had not received, but which were tobe given
te me by the defeudauts when they came. Ia
statemeut A, therefore, the eutry le made as
if the bille had been sctuslly received aud
delivered te, me. The accounte were reudered,
audthe debtors were requeeted te, sed down
notes for the amount, aud I had su under-
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standing with the defendanta that when they
came, they were to, be given to me. Lt is that
arrangement which creates the discrepancy
between the total amount of good debts as
shown by statement. A. That discrepancy
amounts to, $5,675.62 currency, of which notes
to the amount of $3,600 were received and are
in the baill book, and the remainder are what
I was intended to, receive. Mr. Tempest, one
of the defendants, was aware of ail this; Mr.
Elliott took very little interest in it."1 So that
if this statement be correct, flot only the
amount of notes actually on hand, but those
that were expected to arrive, were to, be given
to, Mr. Elwe]l; and to conceal this arrangement
fromn the creditors, these expected notes were
entered iu the statement submitted to the cre-
ditors as if they had been actualiy received,
and a corresponding amount deducted frorn
the good debts. This circumetance, though
apparentiy of minor importance, should flot
be overlooked in the consideration of this
case.

The petitioner seeks to, throw the respon-
sibility of this most reprehensible exhibition
of accounts upon Mr. Elwell. He states that
the account A, in which it occurs, was made
out under the direction and personai superin-
tendence of Mr. Elweli, and that he himseif
did not see it tili it was in the hands of the
creditors'-i fact, that it wa3 not finished
when they assembled, and'that it was submit-
ted and read without his having an opportu-
nity of making hixuseif acquainted with its
contents. He himself has given evidence
upon this point, and bis statement that he had
not seen the account A, before it was shown to,
the creditors is corroborated by Mr. Elwell
and Mr. Douglas, the bookkeeper. But the
material question for my consi-leration is flot
whether he agreed to, the statement A, but
whether he agreed to the expected notes being
taken to account by Mr. Elwell as if they had
been received; and upon this point the evi-
dence appears to bear strongly against the
petitioner. Mr. Eiweil distinctly states that
although the petitioner did not agree to, the
-entry in the form in which it was made, yet
he knew ail about the transaction itself; and
although it was attempted to put the constuc
tion upon this statement that it was made as

applicable to, the arrangement generally with
Mr. Elwell, and not to this particular transse-
tion, yet the declaration of Mr. Elwell him-
self making the distinction between Mr. Tem-
pest's knowl.dge of the entry, and bis know-
ledge of the fact, combined with the state-
ment of Mr. Elliott's comparative ignorance
of it4 appears to negative this construction.
Lt is, moreover, scarcely credible that Mr.
Tempest, who was the office man of the firm,
shouid not know whether hie good debta
amounted to, $1,500 or to $7,0O-and whe-
ther Mr. Elwell held notes to, the amount of
$7,OOO or $9,000 as collateral security. Upon
the whole, and after a careful consideration of
the testimony adduced on this point, I incline
to the belief of Mr. Tempest's knowledge of
the transaction as embodied in the report sub-
mitted, to the creditors, and I find it extremely
difficult to bring myself to, the conclusion that
lie was ignorant of it.

There were one or two incidentai points
raised by counsel at the argument which may
as well be disposed of, and which. require but
few remarks and no discussion. Lt was oh-
jected that the state of the affaire of the insol-
vents as submitted by their books, and -the
manner in which these books were kept, and
the entries made in them, couid not be refer-
red to by the contestants, because it was not
expressiy aileged in the contestation that the
books of Elliott & CJo. were irregularly or er-
roniously kept. If, indeed, these matters lied
been referred to, and made the subject of dis-
cussion, as constituting a special and substan-
tial groun.i of objection to the discharge--I
should not have bestowed upon them any at-
tention, uniess they had been set forth by ex-
press allegation. But under the contestation
and the issue joined, they are admissible in
evidence to show that the firm of Elliott & Co.
were insoivent long bet'ore they stopped pay-
ment, and that, moreover, they were awaie ot
the fact.

Lt was aiso objected that the examination cf
the petitioner could not be made use of as
evidence against himn on this contestation, but
I arn clearly of opinion that sucli a preten-
sion is wholly untenable.

In conclusion, I have oniy to add, that
after a very careful consideration of the ]av
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' and ail the facts of this case, I amn, with mucli
reluctance, forced to the conclusion that this
application ninat be refused, and it is rejected
.accordingly.

A. & W. Robertsonz, for the petitioner.
J. J. C. Abbott, Q. C., for the creditors con-

testing.C

April 12.
EX PARTE WATT, PETITIONER FOR DIS-

CHARGE6.,

Insolvencey-Grounds for refusing di.schar'e-
Diecharge of a debtor under the Insolvent

Act refuse1, where it was proved that hie
had granted fraudulent preferences, and had
traded extensively without capital, thougli
without the intention of comrnitting fraud.

MONK, J. This is also an application for
discharge by an Insolvent, and rny rernarks
in the preceding case will applY in great
ineasure k> this. In June, 1864, the petiti-
oner, Mr. Watt, purchased froîîî Cuvillier
a Co. $13,000 worth of wheat for cash. The
purchase was made through Mr. lleward,
broker, and bouglit and sold notes were ex-
changed. The sale was.for cash, but whien
Mr. Heward called on Mr.Waýt for the rnoney,
the latter said -lie could not pay just then.
Mr. Heward then went to Mr. Cuvillier wvho
directed hlmn k> get Mr. Watt to give his
cheque payable on the Monday following,
and lie ivould not present the cheque before
mid-day. Mr. Wat ' accordingly gave lis
cheque payable at the Bank of Montreal;
but Mr. Cuvillier presented the cheque an
an hour before noon, and there were no funde
to nieet it. Mr. Watt then found hinself
obliged to Suspend payment, after an unsuc-
cessftil attexnpt k> obtain accom modation frorn
the Bank of Montreal. It shows the position
in which Mr. Watt was at the time, that the
simple fact of presenting the cheque an hour
too soon obliged hlm, to suspend. H1e was,
.carrying, on business without any capital, in
fact, a ganibler, not in a bad sense, but as one
trying to make mioney withoutany capital. I
bave no doubt that Mr. Watt intended k> pay
,for the wheat when lie bouglit it, and lie is iîot
lç be charged with fraýud. But such was the
êtate of hisafairs that the least thing was

suffloient to, stop hini. Hie transactions were
enormous. I think it the duty of the Court k>
express disapprobation of such a reckless style
of business, supported by accommodation ob-
tained froni the banke, and carried on without
any capital. Mr. Watt failed for $287, 000,
and hie assets do not appear k> amount to
anything at ail. If there was nothing else in
the case, I would have suspended Mr. Watt'sî
diecharge for a tirne, for the purpose of mark-
ing the opinion of the Court on such a reckless
style of doing business. But there are three
grounds alleged in oppositionto, bis discliarg,,e.
let. That lie traded extensively, knowing that
lie had no means. 2nd. Thiat lie gave frau-
dulent preferences. 3d. Thiat lie prevaricated
in his statements. There does not appear to
be any ground for charging hi with preva-
rication. As k> fraudulent preferences, this
je a thing which there are no ineans of effe-
tually guarding against. Mr. Watt is charged.
with havingr paid $9,500 by fraudulent pre-
ference about the tinie of bis failure. 11e says
that in one case lie only paid over the pro.
ceeds of grain just purchased, .but of this there
is no proof; and in another instance that lie
irnerely returned goods which remained intact,
on whichl the vendor had a lien, and that lie
consulted Mr. Janes, who was bis creditor to
tlie anîount of$50,000, and also hie assignee,
on thîe propriety of doing, so, and obtained bis
Sanction. But the fact of Mr. Janes being a
creditor to the amount of $50,000. and assig-
nee, did not qualify him. to give an opinion.
Under the circumestances, the Court cannot
sanction these pay-ffents. I do iiot say that
Mr. Watt intended k> commit any fraud; on
the contrary, I believe lie did not. But tak-
ing into coneideration the very reckless way
in which lie was doing business, and the fact
of these payments made at the tiîne lie was
about k> caîl bis creditors together, I féel.
bound to refuse his discliarge. At the eanme
time, I hope that the creditors will corne k>
Borne wnderstanding, and themselves consent
to give Mr. Watt bis discliarge.

Torrance & Morris, for the Petitioner.

Cartier, Pominville &BEtournay, for Cuvil-
lier & Co., contesting..
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THE BAR 0F LOWER CANADA.

SECTION 0F THE DISTRICT 0F MONTREÂT.

Ânnual Report of the Cotrnel.

The Council of this Section of the Bar have
to report that the amendments to the Act of
Incorporation and to the By-Laws, which were
suggested and carried through hy, this Section
during the past year, have proved highly ad-
vantageous to the interest8 of the Bar and to,
thé community generally. More efficiency lias
been given to the Councils in inaintaining the
discipline of the members--the duties and
powers of the Sections and of the General
Council have been more clearly defined-and
the standard of qualification in Candidates for
admissionto study and to, practice bas been
raised-while the funds of 'the Corporation
have been i ncreased by a higher rate of fees on
admissions. It is impossible to point out at
this time ail the good effects of these amend-
mente. They will be more apparent alter they
have been a few years in operation.

The Council have been enabled to,
grant to the Library Committee during the
year thle sum of $350 for the purchase of
books. In their report they say, tha4 "lby
"means of the appropriation of $350 during
"the past year, in addition to, votes in the two
"previous yea:rs of $500, making in the ag-
"gregate $850, the Committee have been en-
"abled to, add many valuable works to the Li.
"brary. A Iist of theni is to, be found in the
"Library Room. T he cash n ow i n hand i s
"$205, but orders have been issued for new
"books which will more than exhaust this

" sumn. The details of the application of the
"rest will be seen in the annexed statement
"of accounit. A book lias been opened for the

" entry of suggestions as to the works which
"it is desirable to purchase, and the Commit-
"tee trust that the means at the command of
"the Council xnay in future allow ofa regular
"and ample vote-suflicient to maintain and
"enlarge so important an adjunct of the
"Bar."

The treasurer's report is given below, and
compares favourably with former years ; the
receipts of this year being $2,636 91, against
*2,290 46 for last year, while the expenditure
this year aiounts to $1,826 08, against $1,

422 56 lust year. The Council regret, lîow-
ever, to say that the arrears of Bar subscrip-
tions amount in all to at lest, $1,600. Some-
of the members in arrear belong to this Dis--
trict, but rnost of themn reside in the other
Districts included in this Section, and com-
plain of being taxed so heavily for advantages
in which. they participate so littie. As a re-
medy for this, the Council respectfülly recom.-
mend that the Act of Incorporation be so
amended that, for the future, the subscriptions,
of<members of this Section residing without
the limits of this District be reduced to $2 per
annum; and further, that no Me.mber of the
Bar be permitted to practice unless lie bas
paid bis subscription. This would incroase.
the revenue of the Section, wliile the burdçn
of supporting t.he expense of the Bar would no-
longer be thrown, as it is now, on the few.

The change which lias been introduced int»
the mode of admitting candidates to practice
and to study has been found satisfactory.. A
list of works bas been, prepared by the Coin-
inittees, which indicates to the candidate what
he is expected to read during his studentship.
This lias been printed and circulated. The
rnumber of candidates admitted to practice
during the past year is 28, and to study 30.
This is a decrease on formeryears, as wiIl ap-
pear by the following figures:

Âdmission to To
Practice Study

For the year ending April 30, 1864.41. ... 53
" 1865.34.... .49
" 1866.55. .... 29
" 1867.28.... .30

In matters of discipline there bas been on1ly
one complaint, which, bas been carried on to
judgment, and in that case the defendants
were censured by the Batonnier. There were
two complaints presented aglainst Meinhers of
the Bar, in which the Council did not think
that there were sufficient grounds for proceed-
ing, and two others on which proceedings
were commenced but discontinued for want of
proof.

Ail which is submitted.

A. ROBERTSON,
Batonnier

H. L. SNOWDON,

MONFREAL, let May, 1867. Secretary
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CAULAY, contains valuable suggestions for
young men who have selected the Bar for
their profession.

IlNewcastle, March 10, 1823.

"My DEÂ&R FaRin, -My principal object in
writing to you to.day ie to, offer you some sug-
gestions, in consequence of some conversation
I have juet had with Lord Grey, who haa
spoken of your son (at Cambridge) in terme of
the higheet praise. He takes hie account froni
hie son ; but froni ail I know, and have learnt
in other quartere, I doubt not that hie .iudg.
nment ie welI formed. Now you, of course, des-
tine hlm for the Bar; and assuming thatthie,
and the publiiobjects incidentai to it, are in
hie viewe, I would fain imprees upon you (and
through you upon hlm) a truth or two whlch.
experience has made nie aware of, and which
I would have given a great deal te have been
acquainted with earlîer in life from the expe-
rience of others.

"1First, that the foundation of ail excellence
je to, be laid in early application to general
knowledge je clear; that lie le already.aware
of; and equally so, it je (of which lie may not
lie so well aware) that professional. eminence
can only be attained by entering betimes into
the lowest drudgery, -the most repulsive
labore of the Profession ; even a year in an
attorney's office as the law le now practised I
ehould not hold too severe a task, or too high
a price te pay, for the benefit it muet 8urely
lead to; but at ail events the life of a special-
pleader, I arn quite convinced, je the thing
before being called te the Bar. A young man,
whose mmnd has once been well imbued with
general learning, and lias acquired claseical
propensities, .will neyer eink into a mere
drudge. He will always save hiniseifliarnilees
frorn the dull atmoephere he muet live and
work in, and the sooner hie will emerge from,
it, and arrive at eminence. But what I wieh
to inculcate especially, with a view te the
great talent for public speaking which your
son happily possesses, je, that he should cul-
tivate that talent in the only way in which it
can reacli the height of the art; and I wish to,
turn hie attention te two pointe. I speak on
thie subject with the authority both of expe-
rience and observation. I have made it very

t
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mucli my study in theory ; have written a
great deal upon it which znay neyer see the
light and somethingwhich lias been published;
have meditated much and conversed mucli on
it with famnous men; have had seme littie
practical experience in it, but have prepared
for xnuch more than I ever tried, by a variety
of laborious metheds--reading, writing, much
translation, composing in foreign languages,
&c.; and I have lived in times 'wlen there were
great orators among us ; therefore 1 reeken
my opinion worth listening to, and the rather
because I have the utmost confidence in it my-
self, and should have saved a world of trouble
andl mucli turne had I started with a convic-
tion of it8 trutli.

dé1. Thiefirst point is this,-the beginning
of the art is te1 acquire a habit of easy
speaking; and in whatever way this can be
liad, (which individual inclination or accident
wiIl generally direct, and may safely be allow-
ed to do so,) it must be had. Now, I differ
from ail other doctors of rhetoric in thia-I
,say, let hlm first of ail learn to speak eaeily
and fiuently, as well and as sensibly as lie
can, no doubt, but at any rate Jet hum learn to,
speak. This is to elequence, or good public
speaking, wliat the being able to talk in a
child is to correct grammatical speech. It is
the requi@ite foundation, and on it you muat
build. Moreover, it can only be acquired
youug; therefore, let it by ail means, and at
sny sacrifice, be gotten hold of forthwith. But
in acquiring it every sort cf slovenly error
will also, be aoquired. It must be got by a
habit of ea8y writing, (whicli, as Wyndham
said, proved liard readiug)-by a customn of
talkiug mucli in eompany-by speaking in
debating societies, with little attention to rule,
aud more love cf sayiug something at any
rate than cf saying anythiug well. I can even
suppose that more attention is paid te, the
matter in such discitssions than to the man-
ner of sayiug it; yet stîli to say it easily,
ad libitum, to be able to say what you choose,
and wliat you have to say, this is the first re-
quisite, to acquire wliich everything eise must
for the preseut be sacrificed.

"92. The next step is the grand one-to cou-
vert this style cf easy speaking iuto chaste
eloquence. And here there is but one rule.

I do earnestly entreat your sou to set daily and
nightly before him. the Greek models. First of
ail hie may look to the best moder, speeches,
(as lie probabIy lias already ); Burke's best
compositions, as the ' Thouglits on the Cause
cf the present Discontents;i' speech ' On the
Amerivan Conciliation,' and ' Ou the Naboli
of Arcot's Debt;' Fox's ' Speech on the West-~
minster Scrutinv,' (the firat part cf which lie
sliould pore overtili lie lias it bylieart) ; 'On
the Russian Armament,' and ' On the War,'
1803, witlione or two cf Wyndham's best, and
very few, or rather noue, cf Sheridau's. But
lie must by ne means stop here.' If lie would
be a great orator, lie muet go at once te, the
fountain liead, and be familiar with every
one cf the great erations cf Demosthenes. I
take for grauted that lie knows these cf Cie-
arc by lieart; tliey are very beautiful, but not
very useful, except, perhaps, the ' Milo, pro
Ligario ' and one or two more ; but the Greek
muàt positively be the modal; and nierely
reading it, as boys do, te, know the language,
we't doat al- h e muet enter into the spirit
cf eacli speeefh, thoreughly.knowtlie positions
cf the parties, foilow each turn cf the argu-
ment, aud make the abselutaly perfect and
meet chaste and severe composition familiar
te lis mind. His taste wilI improve every
turne lie reads and repeats te himsaif, (fer lie
sliould have the fine passages by liaart), and
lie wiil Ilearn liow mucli may be doue by a
Bkilfuil use cf a few words, and a rigorous re-
jection cf ail superfluities. In this view, 1lioid
a faîniliar knowledga cf Dante te, be uext te
Demostlieues. It is in vain te say, that imi--
tations of thesemodals wou't do for our times.
First, I do flot counsel any imitation, but only
an imbibing cf the saine spirit. Secendly, I
know from experience that nething is hlf soý
successful in thase times (bad theugli they
be) as what lias been formed on tha Graek
modals. I use a very poor instance in giving
my own axperieuce, but I do assure you th at
both in Courts cf Law and Parliament, and
even te mobs, I have neyer made so0 nuch
play (te use a very modern phrase) as when
I was aimeet translatiug from, the Greek. I
cemposed the peroration cf niy speech for the
Queen, in the Lords, after reading and repeat-
ing Demosthenes for tliree or four weeks, and
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I composed it twenty tirnes over at ieaet, and
it certainly succeeded in a very extraordinary
degree, and far above any merits of its own.
This leads me to reniark, that though speak-
ing without writing beforehand, ie very well
until the habit of easy speech ie acquired, yet
after that lie can neyer write too muci;, this
ie quite clear. It is laborious, no doubt, and
it is more difficuit beyond comparison tha
speaking off-hand; but it is necessary to per-
fect oratory, and, at any rate, it is necessary
to acquire the habit of correct diction. But 1
go further, and say, even to, the end of a nian's
life, he rnust prepare.word for word most of
hie finer passages. Now, would lie be a great
orator or no? In other words, would he have
elmost absolute power of doing gond to man-
kind, in a free country, or no? So lie wills
thie, lie muet follow these rules.

"Believe nme truly yours,
"IH. BROL-GHàM."

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Principal and Âgent--Extent of Authority
-Secret Limit.-The defendant authorized an
ineurance broker at Liverpool to underwrite
policies of marine insurance in hie name and
on hie behaif, the risk not to exceed £100 by
any one vesel. The broker, acting in excese
of thie authority, and without the knowledge
of the defendant, underwrote a policy for the
plaintiff for £150. The plaintiff was not aware
that the broker's authority was limited to any
particular sum, but it is notorious in Liver-
pool that in nearly ail cases there is a limit of
eome sort, which remains undisciosed to third
pereone, impoeed on brokers by their princi-
pale. In an action upon the policy :-Held,
let, that the defendant was not liable for the
amount underwritten, the broker having ex-
,ceeded hie authority; and, secondly, that the
contract whereon the action wae founded was
not capable of division, and, therefore, that
the defendant wae not liable to, the extent of
£100. Baines v. Ewing, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 320.

SWaute Of -Fraudy-Parol Acceptane.-A
proposai in writing, signed by the party to be
charget, and accepted by paroi by the party

to whom it je made, je a sufficient memnoran-
dum or note of an agreement to satisfy the 4th
section of the Statute of Fraude. Reuss v. .Picks-
£511, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 342.

Staute of Limitationr-Acknowedgment.-.
The defendant, being indebted to the plaintifl'
wrote ta, the plaintitf, before the debt was bar-
red by the Statute of Limitations, aietter con-
taining these words, 'II will try to pay you a
littie at a time if you Jet mie. I arn sure that
I amn anxious to get out of your debt. I wili
endeavour to send you a littie next week":
Hel-. sufficient acknowidgmet in writinv
within 9 Geo. c. 14, s. 1. Lee v. Wilmot,,Law
Rep. 1 Ex. 364.

Attestation of Will.-7-If a teetator signe hie
wili in the presence of the attesting witnesses
who see him in the act of writing, and they
then attest, the attestation je good, although
they do flot see the signature, and he doee not
acknowiedge it.-The attesting witnesees to, a
wili saw the teetatrix writing soinething on
the wili before they signed, but they did flot
eee what ehe wrote, and. they did flot know
that it wae a will. When they eubecribed,
their names they did flot eee the attestation
clause, which contained the testatrix's signa-
ture, or any of the writing on the will, as the
teetatrix concealed it from them by holding a
piece of blotting-paper over it. There was a
full attestation clause in the teetatrix'e hand-
writing :-Held, that as the witneeses had
seen the teeratrix write what the Court pre-
sutned'to be her signature, ait.hough they did
not see the signature, and she did flot acknow.
ledge it to thein, the attestation ivas sufficient.
Smith& v. Smith, Law Rep.1P. & D. 143.

Wilt-Cause following signature.-A will
contained a reference to executors Ilherein-
afler nanied," but did flot appoint executors.
A clause appointing executors was written im-
niediately underneath the teetator's signature:
-Hld, that the reference in the wili wae not
euch a reference to the clause appointing ex.
ecutors as a document in existenc3 at the time
of the execution as to incorporate it, or to,
justify the Court-in receiving paroi evidence
that iL was written before the will was signed.
lIn the Gooda of Dallow, Law Rep. 1 P. & D.
189.
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ACTION institution of, within C.S.C. cap.

à3 Rnnisand Grand l2runk Rcail
way ........ .................... 113

ACTION, right ot in district where per-
sonal service is mode. Be SEPA.
RATION Du BmIE.

ADVOCATE.-AII advocate of Lower Ca-
nada, acting as attorney of record
for himiself in a suit to which he
is a party, is entitled to the "lat.
torney's fées" as, fixed by the
tariff. GWy v. Browon........222

AoENT.-See OPPOSîITION.
APPEAL IN FORMA& PAupERis.-Held, that

an appeal in formd pauperis will
not be allowed to the Court of
Queen's Bench eitting on the Ap-
peal Side. Legaedt and Legault. 10

APPEAL 2.-HeM, that there is no appeal
from a judgamnt rendered under
the Municipal Act of 1860. Grouix
and The Corporation of St. Lau-
r-ent ........................ il1

APPECAL TO PaîVY COUNCîL 3.-The delay
of six inonths fixed by C. S. L. C.
c. 77p s. 53, during which exécu-
Lion on the judgment is suspended,
ie not absolute, but directory only,
and the Court of Appeal may re-
fuse to order the record to be re-
mitted to, the Court below Le the
intent that execution may be su ed
out, where the appellant has
lodged his appeal before the Privy
Council soon after the expiration
of the six monthe. Joues and Le-
moine ... ........... 161

AppEAL 4.-A judgment diemnissing an in-
scription eni faux on a difeenci
droit, is an interlocutory judgment
in the cause, and the appeal there-
from muet be prosecuted as from
an interlocutory judgment. Beau-
d&y v. Corporation of Montreal .. 231

APPEAL 5.-No appeal lies to the Privy
Council from a judgment imposing
a fine of £10 for contempt of Court.
Ramsuay v. Regina............ 231

AppEÂL 6.-A judgment of the Court of
Review rejecting the inscription of
a cause for hearing in review, is
final, and can only be appealed
from as a final judgment. Taylor
v. Mullin............. ..... 250

FAON
APPEAL 7.-Sce MuNICIPAL ACT.
AppEÂRAiW.-It jà not neceesary for the

defendant to, give notice Of hie ap.
pearance to the opposite Party, 'n
an appealable Circuit Court cause.
Duvernay v. cbrporation of Si.
Barthelmy .................. 36

APPEARÂNC.-When an appearance is
once filed, it can only be rejected
from the record on motion by the
plaintiff in Court. Duvernay v.
Corporation of Si. Barhee.... 36

ARCIITECT.-An architectwhohasagreed
to superintend the erection of a
house for the proprietor, violates
such agreement and renders it nuit
and void by subsequently under-
taklng »to watch over t>le con-
tractor's intereste for a pecuniary
consideration. YaArland and Bo-
dier .. . .. . .. . . .. 8

AssiGNEE.-Action brought by aseignee
to recover back usurioue intereet
paid by assignors. Dorion and
Kiemklowski .................. 69

AVAL, Promissory Noie endorsed as. La-*
tour and (Jautliier------------..109

Bop.NAoE, ACTION EN. O'Heir and Le-
moine...................... 199

BY-LAW OF MUNICIPAL COUNCIL, held to
be nuit. St. Barthelemy and De-
aorc?/........................ 16

CAPIAS AD REcspONDECNDUM.-An Affida-
vit for Capia ad Rerpondendum,
alleging tat the Defendants ille-
* aly hold in Lwer Canada pro-

pryof the Plaintifse illegally ob-
aned'and that they are secreting

the same, is sufficient. Royal In-
auranee Company v. Knapp...189

CiPiAs.-A person who, brings stolen pro-
perty into Lower Canada and there
illegally withholds it from the
owner, ie flot liable to be impri-
soned under a capias, because the
cause of action arose out of Lower
Canada. Royal Inaurance Com-
pany v. Knapp.. ....... 201

CARRIErt.-Right to store, if consignee be
not ready to, receive cargo. Waztt
and Gould ................... 19

CARR.iERp.-The liability of a Steamboat
Company as common carriers does
not extend to articles of wearing;
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PAGE.
apparelsuchas anover-ooatwhich

unleas, specially depoeited in the
charge 0f the Company' s servants.
Torrance v. Richelieu Navigation
Company .................... 133

CAUSE 0F ÂCTION.-A oonsignment of
flour from. Upper Canada was re-
ceived at Montreal and there sold,
and a draft was accepted by the
consignee at Montreal againat the
consigninent. Held that the cause
of action in a sait brougbt by the
consignee to recover the amount
overpaid on the draft, arose at
Montreal.. O'ConorandRaphael 229

CEcsBioNNAIRIE.- See COST5.
CHOSE JuGEz.-Where a transfer of move-

able and immnoveable property
has been declared nul], on a con-
testation of an oppoition clairning
the moveables, te 'plea of chose
jugée is good on a contestation
between the same parties of an
opposition olainiing the immove-
able property. Mlasson v. Mc-
Gowan ...................... 37

*CLERK'0F TEE CROIrE, may sigu indict-
ment. Regina v. Grant ....... 276

COHIATTION.- See COMMUNITY.
CoLLIsioN.-See DAmAGE6S.
COMMUT.-The defendant held liable

for the debts of a woman with
whoxn he cohabjted for many years,
and whom hie held out to the world
as h is wife. Horban and Gais-

veu..................... 248
COMPENSATION.-A dlaira for- board and

lodging is a debt claire et liquî4e,
which may be pleaded in compen-
sation to an action on an obiga-
tion. Deeiardins v. Tassé ...... 88

COMPLAINTE, ACTION EN.-The posses-
sion of a year and a day, upon
which may be founded an action
en complainte, must immediately
precede the trouble complained of,
and must lx, continuns. ouile-
mette and Larochelle----------..111

COMPLINT.-&e POSSESSORY ACTION.
ComprioIî.-Note given to a creditor

by an insolvent to induce him to
sign adeed of composition, held to
fail within the said deed, as it bore
date previous thereto. Quoere as
to plea to action on snob note.
.Evans and Cross-------------...79

CONCLUSIONS 0F DECLARTIoN.Conclu.
sions asking for interest upon inte-
rest may be refused by the Court,
without dismissing the action.

~,Dionne and Vallsau ..--------- 112

PAGE.
CONTEMPT OP COURT.-A judge who has

rendered *udgment in a case of
Contempt Of Court is not subjeot
to be recused in any subsequent
proceedinge ini the saine cause,
even where he was the complai n-
ant in the cause. Ramsay v. Re-

-ta. . .. . .. 231
CONKTTs, inconsistent. Ses; ACEiECT
CONTRAINTE-P&u CORPS. See REBELLION

A JUSTICEC.
CÔsTS.-A'Ceeainaire is entitled to the

costs of an opposition necessary
for the pups of estsjlishing his
titie, though the deed of transfer
be not enr*gisered. Lacoste v.

COSTe 2.-In an action of ejectmentwhere
no rent or damages are claimed,
the costs will be taxed acoording
to the amount of the annual rent.
Naud and Smith. ............ 9

COSTS 3.- A chirographary creditor bring-
ing ]ands to sale is entitled to be
collocated by privilege for conts,
as in an ex parte action without
enquéte. .Eastern Townships Bank
and Pacaud----------------...270

COSTs 4.-Se ADYOCATE.-DiSTRÂOTION
DE FRAIS.

COURT 0p REviEcw.-The Court cannot
order a case to be inscribed for
heariag in review, witho t py
ment of the deposit re edb
law, even with the consent of
parties. Loiselle v. Loiselle.- -- 37

COURT op RzviEcw.-The deposit made to
have a judgrnent reviewed will be
retained to, abide the final judg-
ment, wheii an appeal is taken
from the Judgmnent in review.
Ryland v. Jouth.-----------.. 4

COURT 0F REviEw.-The Court of Review,
in revsing a judgment hoînologat-
i n ga report of distribution, cannot
order a larger sum to be paid over
to an opposant than that awarded
to hum in the original report, until
hie shall first have been collocated -
for said larger suin in a report of
distribution duly published. Eaat-
ern ToghigsBank and Pacaud 271

CROIrE CASES RESERvED.-No question of
law can be reserved under C.S.

L. c. 77, S. 57, unless there has,
been a trial and conviction. Re-
gina v. Paxton ............... 162

CULLER.-A licensed cnlier, employed by
the Supervisor, cannot recover
payment for any other measure-
ment of timber than that directed
by the Statute, even when specially

1
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PAGE.directed by the owner of the tim-
ber to measure it in some other
"ay. Cook and Ferrault...182DÂMAGEs.-The Crown held liable for da-
mages caused by the erection of
Publie Works. Ellice and .Regina il

DAMÂGEs.-AII action of damnages was
brouglit by the proprietor of a
barge, against the owner of a
steamboat whicli ran sgainst the
barge. .UcZd, that as the barge
was improperly lying acrose the
channel, no damage could be re-
coverea. B)lacis and Lefeboe.. .. 13

DEMiURER.-See PRESCRIPTION. ExcEp-
TION A LA FORME.

DEPOSIT.-See COURT OF REVIEW.
DISCUSSION, proof of, required * efeocts to

be discussed neà not lepointed
out. DeBeaujeeu and Descha S. 68

DISTRACTION DE FRAIS. Eastman v. ko.
E laTMnT......................... 216
EJECTEN.SeU LESSOR AND LESSEE.

COSTS.
EYIDENCE.-It is not necessary, in an ac-

tion on a promissorynote, exparte,
to, prove an alleged partnership
between the plaintiffs -or between
the defendants. Foey and Foreater 16

EXCEPTION Iro THE FoRm.-Held that
where essential inatter is merely
ixnperfectly stated, and not entirely
omitted, the defendant sliould at-
tack the declaration by an excep.
tion d kâfosie, and not bya de

fesse en droit. Wallcer and Thse
Corporation of Sorel. .......... 22

ExcuTioN.-A plaintifi'executing a judg-
mient lias no riglit to enter the de-
fendant's bouse witli the bailiff.

Hubert v. Deelauriers............ 41
EX PARTE ACTION. See EVIDENCE.
EXPERTS.-The proceedings of extert are

nuil and void, if notice lias not
been given by thein k> both part-
ies. Wardle and Retiknse......18

EXTRADITioN-HdJ that a warrant of
commitsnent under the Extradition
Treaty, whicli omits to state tliat
the accused was brou ghlt before tlie
magistrate, or tliat tlie witnesses
against him. were examined in lis
presence, is badl upon tlie face of
it, and must be set aside. Exporte
Brown ...................... 23

FAITS RT ARTICLES. See PRACTICE.
FÂLSE IMPRIbONMENT. - JuBtices lield

liable indamages for illegal coin.
mitaient. Biusose and Bornaig 18

FELON.-A new trial after conviction of
felony cannot be granted. Regjina
v. Daowgt................... 29

PAGE.
FoRECLosuE.-TIie Court will, in its dis-

cretion, permit tlie defendant, on
payaient of costok file a plea
after foreclosurp. Seidnv.
Bourse................. i 40

FRAUDULENT INTENT.-A covcioU o
obtaining a signature to a promis-
sory note, witli intent to defraud,
cannot be sutained, wliere tlie
evidence rnerely shows tliat the
defendant obtained tlie signature
on promising k>, pay a certain
consideration a few days after,
wliicli lie failed to do; and aliso
that the parties liad other similar
transactions together, in whicli tlie
defendant met lis engagements.
Regina v. Psckup.............. 35

FRÂUDULENT SALE.-A transfer of niove-
able and immoveable property by
an insolvent k> his brotlier lield
fraudulent and nuil. M3a8on v.
McGowan ....... ............. 31

HUSBAN> AND WIFE. See WITNESS.
HYPOTRECARY AcTIOi.-ýTlie Plaintiff in

a liypotlecary action must prove
that the grantor of the mortgage
was proprietor of tlie immovebe
hypotliecated at tlie tume when
the mortgage was granted. Re-
naud and Proulx ............. 126

INDICTMENT.-It is sufficient if an indiet-
ment besgigned by the Clerk of thie
Crown. Regina v. Grant .... ... 276

INFORMATION ÂGAINST CITY COLINCILLOR.
Ia an information for tlie purpose
of testing tlie riglit of a City Coun.
cillor k> exercise tlie office,, tlie pe-
titioner must allege that lie is "éa
citizen qulified to vote at the elec-
tn of Councillor for some ward

of the city,"1 and il is not sufficient
for tlie petitioner (in this cas tlie
unsuccesaful candidate) k> allege
lie own qualification for the office
of Councillor. Dubord v. Lanctot 89

INJURIOUS WORDS. Heltliat the useof
the words paie tes dettes by a cre-
ditor k> lis debtor, on the publie
street, in the hearing oftlie pasisers
by, gives ground for an action of
damages. Rolland and Jodoin. . 20

INSOLVECY.-An insolvent, within a few
mrontlis previous k> tlie time lhe
stopped. payment, made large pur-
cliases froi several parties, and at
tlie saine turne was borrowiag at
froin a hlf to one per cent. per
week. lRe had made no balance
sheet for two years preious to bis
suspension. Held, thattlie Court
cou id not refuse k> confirin lis dis-
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charge on these grounde, in the
abs of proof that hie made the
purchases inwing that hie wus
insolvent, and in contemplation of
insolvenoy. Ex parte Thurber.. 129

INSoLYNy.-Discharge ofa debtor under
the Insolvent Act refused, where
it wu proved thathle had granted
fraudulent preferencee, and had
traded extensively without c&pitSl,
though without the intention of
committing fraud. Ex parie Watt 284

INsoLvNcy.-After the appointrnent Of
an assignee in compulsory liquida-
tion, the insolvent cannot retain
for hie personal expenses moneys
paid in te the estate. A trader
who buys gooda on credit,,împlied-
ly assures the vendor, if not of the
actusi sumciiency of hie assets te
meet ie liabilities at least that
there is a reasonable probability
of such sufficiency. The vendor
on credit is not supposed te con-
template the escape or the banir-
ruptcy of hie debter, by reason of
a "tte of insolvency actually ex-
isting at the time of the purchase.
The diocharge of a trader who ha@
grsnted a fiaudulent preference te
acoreditor, muet be absolutely re-
fused. The examination of an in-
solvent before the assignes may be
used aganet him by a credior
conteating hieadiaarge. Lxaon
TePU!e ..................... 276

INSUNCE.-A policy of inaurance was
indorsed te the effect that in the
event of any change in theoccu-
pation of the premise insured, of
a nature te increase the risir, the
insured should be bound te give
notice thereof te the Company in
writing. The premises, were occu-
pied as a saloon without notice te
the Company. A fire having oc-
ourred:-Hd,; that the policy wu
voided. Campbell v. Liverpool
and London Iimurance Company.. 224

[nEELOOUTOtrY JUDOXMENT. Sec APPEAL.
IIAB.-Where a fire occurring during

the Jesse renders, the premises
Ieased temporarily uninhabitable,
but dose not totally destroy them,
the tenant is entitled te hold pos-
session and te resume occupation
of the premises as soon as repair-
ed. Samuels and Rodier ...... 272

LEASEz.-A tenant though bound by the
Jease te maire ail repaire himseif,
je not bound te repair the leased
premises if seriou8ly injured by

a.

72

PAG

an accidentai fire. Samuela and
Rodier ................. ... 2'

LàEesc ANI) Luess.-Notice to put a
lesor en demeure to fulfil a stipu-
lation of the lease. Prevout and
Desrochers .................

LESSBoR A»m LcESE.-A lease prohibited
eub-Ietting, but the lessor's agent
reoeived the rent from the euh-
tenants for more than a yesr with-
out objection. Hd; that this was
equivalent to an acquiescence in
the eub-lease. Otoler and Moreau

LEmoeR àN» Lzes&E.-Action -by tenant
for exeese of manure on the land
at the time when lease was can-
celled. Grant and Loc1dhSd.... 1

LiEs5zs AN» Luksies.-An action of eject-
ment cannot be brought under the
Act C. 8. L. C. cap. 40, reapecting
Lesors sud Lesees unlees there
be a lesse, or ashp1dig by permis-
sion of the proprietor, without
lease, i. e. unlees the relation of
landiord and tenant existe between
the parties. Doran v. Duggan. .1

LEssoR AN» LEesEix-A gardener en-
gagd, at monthly wages, with the
right of occupying a tenement free
from rent s ion g as hie ehould
continue to hold the situation, is a
leesee within the Act i-eepecting
leseors and lesseeB. Bart v.
O'Brien ....................

LESsoia A» LEssg.-An action may be
brought by the lessor to compel
the proprietor to maire repaire,
though he only became proprietor
during the lesse. SwAce and Cour-
ve . ..... .. . . . . . . . .

LiczNosu.-Ae to interpretation of license
to cut timber. Bryson and Stui

LIMITATIONS. Se PRESCRIPTION.
LoDs ET VENTES. -Action for renie con-

siide xepresentink lodset vtentae.
Lalonde and Brunet ..........

MASTER AN» SERvÂw.-An employee, of
a Railway Company has ne action
against tMhe Company fordamages,
where the injury is caused by the
negligence of a fellow-s51rvautt
while both are acting in pursIl-
ance of a common employment.
Rourdeau v. Grand liink Rail-

'Way.......................MORTOGàE.-Amount due under mort-
gage mufficiently, Specified. .ZN--
1,081 v. Poirier........

MORTGAGEE 0r VESSEzL.-A mortgagee
of a vessel advancing moneys to
the ehipbuilder to enable hlm to
complete it, l not liable for the

82

84

06

.27

[87

251

81

18

186

40
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Prie Of goods sold to the ship.
CuIlder for the purpose of furnish-

ing the vessel. .'rer and M3a-
guire ...................... 104

MUNCIPAL COUNCIL.-Land cannot ho
taken -by a Municipal Council for
the purpose of making a rond, tili
it bas been valued by valuatore.
Deal v. Corporation of Philipa-
burg.... ........... 41

MUNICIPAL. ACT.-Týhe amending Act 24
Vict. c. 29, amending the L. C.
Consolidated Municipal Act, e àte
be read together with the original
Act, and there is no appeal from
decîaions under it. Hotel iewuand
Si. Jean Baptiste ............ 160

MUnNIA ACT. .See APPEAL.
Mua MITo'ricy.-Damages ini consequence

of privy built against mur mi-
teyen. Beaudry and Royj....... 20

NuoLIouwNC.-Damages refused, where
the injury was the resuit of pure
accident, and no negligence could
ho imputed te, the defendanta.
ifen&rel 04Passenger Railtoay
Compuevaud Bignon .......... 121

NEw Tari.L. See FELONY.
NOVTION.-An, agreement to give dis-

charge in full to insolvent "lon
payment of composition within six
weeks"' effects novation? though
compoasition ho not paid. Tees v.
lfoduiloch ............. ..... 135

OBTAINING GOODS WITH I1NTENT '70 DE-
iuu.-The defendant was in-

dicted for obtaining goode from T.
W. R. with intent to defraud, and
convicted on evidence that ehowed
that he liad obtained from T. W.
.R. an order for the delivery of the
goods, promising te pay cash, but
failing to do so, and becoming in-
aoirent a few days after. He had
had other transactions with T. W.
R. and had met hie engagements
in themn. Hld, thst the-convic-
tion wae susteoined by the evidence
and could not ho dieturhod. Re-
gina v. McDonald ............. 34

OPPOSTION.-A person holding property
rnerely as an agent cannot file an
opposition afin de distraire in hie
own name. Pn er aud Bte. 21

pÂRITNERSHI.-An unful led roie to
admit an, employee to a=hr of
the partner8hip business, held not
to m 'ake the empicyee liable to 7
share in the loues. Farrell v.
GlaSgford................... 37

PÂETNER8Hip.-B. and H. being oued
jointly as the firm of B. &H.,y H.

PAGE
pleaded that the firm waa com-

oedof himelf and B.'s wife.
The partnerèhip was not regis-

teredy and credit wus given* to B.
and H., the reputed partuers.
Held that -H. was hiable. #%Ur-
eille v. Bpl .................. 41

PÂwr1Ni@mii.-The debtor ùf a firm. ean-
not set off against the partnership
dlaim. a debt due te hlm, by one of
the partners. Rolland v. St.
Denis...................... 110

PARTY I A CAUSE. See WITmsB.
PAUmaR. 55e APPECAL iq YOBEA PAUPECRIS.
PÂymEIF. Banklng institutions are not

hiable for any deficit in packages
of silver paid out by them, unless
the silver ho counted and the de-
ficit made known beibre the pack-
ages are taken from the B3ank.
Broum v. Quebec Bank ......... 253

PA&YMEN1T.-Note paid by goods. Angers
and Ermatisiger.............. 158

PossEssoRy ACTION.-In order to main-
tain an action en complainte, the

plaintiff muet have had exclusive
an uninterrupted. posesi&
the property durlng theyear anW
day previous to the inetitution of
the action. Mn and Palegrave l11

POSSESSOaY AC'TOi.-Sed COMPLAINTE.
PaAwrîc.-The Court mày diecharge a

délibéré, and order the case to ho
inecribe on the rôle d'enqu8te for
the purpose of allowing the plain-
tiff to complote hie answers to in-
terrogatories sur faits et articles,
whereé the interrogatories have not
been answered properly et fitt.
Jo>nes and Lemomne .......... .. 16

PRaÂTIc.-Special anewer. DeMete la
declaration not eupplied by alle.
gations of epecial answer. Gib8on
andMofratt................60

PIRÂcTICE. SeM AreEARANCE.
PiaEsORzIPTiON.-The Statuts cf Limita-

tions muet ho pleaded by au ex.
ception, and cannot ho put in issue
by a demurrer. Wilson and De.
imers...... ................ 252

PaRECaRITON 0F TIEN YEARS. Hogle and
McCorkill ................ ... 108

PRINCIPAL Â!ID AGENT-àgentS Who do
not disclose the names of their
principals (who are individually
unknown to the creditor) are per-
eonally liable., Lovdsuad Camp-
bell......................... 131

P.aoMîeeenr NOTrE.-The holder cf a pro-
missory note who he alegedthat
hie titie thereto is derived -from an
endorsement, which is afterwards
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PAGE.
proved to be a forgery, even ai-
though he may be acting in good
faith, cannot recover the aniount
of-the note from any of the pre-
vious endorsers. Lart& and Evan-
furel ...................... 112

PRtoxissoRY NOTE. SUc EVIDENCE.
RAILWAY COMPANY, held not hiable for

animaie killed on the track, the
accident having occurred in winter
while the fences of the owner were
down. HMotreal and Champlain
Railroad Company and P.,ra... 17

REBELLION A JUSTICE.-Helc4 that a re-
turn madle by the Sheriff of rebd-
lion d justice is sufficient evidence
to justify the Court in making a
mile againet the defendant, for
contrainte par coirps, absointe,
where the defendant does not ap.
pear. C. S. L. C. cap. 83> sec. 143
-145. Crebassa and MJassue..22

REPORT or' DISTRIBUTION. Sée COURT
0F REviEw.

REVENDIOATION.-A person cannot reven-
dicate property as the owner there-
of, and at the saine time bring an

* action for the price for whch e
soid the said property. aibson
and Moffat.................. 67

REVENDICATION by proprietor of piano
soid at a judicial sale of the ef-
fects of the iessee. Nordheimer
v. Duýplesis......... ........ 105

REviEcw,. COURT oF.-The Suprior Court
sitting as a Court of Rviwha
no power under the statute to re-
vise judgments in caas which are
îîot susceptible of an appeal. Tay.
lor v. .Mullin................ 200

SÂàis1E.AREtET.-The Court cannot, in a
contestation upon a saisie-arrêt,
look into accounts between the
garnishee and a party not in the
record, in order to determine
what may be due froni the gar.
nisdhee to the defendant. Ireland
v. regory................... 132

$ALE.-A person sold certain tiniber to--
two different parties who both had
possession. - Held that the titie
of the firet purcLaser prevailed
over that of the second. Russell
v. Guertin.................. 42

SALE of. property under seizure. Bur.
roughs and Kierna ........... 108

SALE.-Deed of salé declared frauduient,
and the vendor ordered to pay
over the roceeds under a saisie-
arrét in is handui. McDonald
atrd Nivin ....... ........... 151

SALE.-The Court will flot adjudicatepAI
upoù a demand to annul a deed of
sale, where: persons intereeted in
the deed have not been madle par-
ties to the suit. Lemoýne v. i-.

.n i . .. . .. . . «16J
SALE.-Wliere goods sucli as iron, are

SONd as mercliaxtabie and in good
order, the purchaser may cliun a
deduction for the daxnsged condi-
tion of the goods, though he macle
an examination before receiving
theni, to test the quality. Benson
v. Hulholtand .............. .185

SEPAiuATION DE BiENs.-Hec that an
action en siparation de biens may
be instituted in the district where-
in the defendant 1 is sumnoned by

peon2al service, accorng to C.
SL.C., cap. 82, sec. 26. .Ikrnois

and Si., Jean ....... 19
SERvIE-NOtice taken by Court of Ap-

pe of defecttve retumn of service.
Woodsaan and Genier ......... 200

SERtvE.-Under C. S. L. C. cap. 83, sec.
5 7, in cases of .saisie gagerie, &c., it is
sufficient service of the declaration
to leave a copy at the prothono-
tary's office, and it is not neces-
sary that the ordinary delays for
service should be allowed between
such service of deciaration and
the return of the action. Brakadi
and Bergeron ................ 67

SLANDER.- The use of the terin ' loafer'
is sianderous, and gives grund
for damages. Liglithall v. Waller 43

UsAGEc.-DToit d'usa ge of timber on comn-
munal land. Baie St.Antoine and
Lozequ................. 154

USURIOUS INTERE5T. SUe AIONE.
W"ARRN or CommiTmENT.-A formai

warrant of commitment niay be
substituted for an informai one,
and the substitution need not be
inentioned in words in sucli sub-
stituted warrant. Regina v. Mur-
ray........................ 87

WARRANT ON .COMMITMNT.-Soe EXTRA-
DITION.

WITNEss.-The statute prohibiting hua-
band. and wife froin beipg exam-
ined for or against esoli other in
civil caes suifera no exception
where the hnsband is the sole agent
of his wife, a marchande publique
and sole manager of lier business
under a power of attorney. Ireland
v. Duchesnag ........ 227

WITNzcss.-Any oùe in public employ is
entitied to be taxed as a witneaa
and if lie isi a professional man,
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he must be taxeclat the rate whjch
the tariff allows to practiuingmnera.
bers of the profession. Roclaette
Y. Forym ................... 186

Wnrr 0F APPEAL.-WIierO the delay in
returning awrit of apea is caused
ýby the negleot of the rothonotary,
and not 6f the appellant, the latter

PAGE.
may nevertheless be condemned
to pay the costs of the regpondent' s
motion to have the appa dis
missed. -Ferrier Y.DUi .... 160

WaTT 0F ERiao.-No writ of error lies
froin a judgment in a case of con.
tempt. -Rama? v. Regin i...231

INDEX TO THE SELECTIONS FROM THE ENGLISH LAW REPORTS
CONTADIED IN TRIS VOLUME.

PAGE
Act of Bankrù'ptcy-Fraudulent Assigu.

ment ......................... 94
Action for Reward................. 216
Adultery-Judicial 8eparation ........ 120
Adultery of Husband-Misconduct of

wife......................142
Agent, Principqa snd............... 118
AliInony-LSÈxmintion of Husband.... 92
Alimony, permanent............... 263
Alveus of a running streain .......... 173
Ancient Lights.................... 48
Appeal to Privy Council ............. 174
Auction, Sàle atPfr......48
Bailment of Pawn or Pledge--Interest

under original Pledge not determined
by Repedge .............. 254

Ballet Divertissement ........ 139
Bankruptey-Faudule.nt Assignment 94;

Deposit of Policy 115; Secret Bargain
115 ; Officiai Assignees 142; Action for
false representation ............. 262

.. ible, Family .................... 179
Bill of Exchange - Indorsement Ilin

need" 96 î Acceptance for honor. ... 258
Bill of LAdi'ng-Power to Shipowner to

land go ...s.................... 119
Bill of Lad ..ng................... 177
Blockade breach of................ 47
Booty of Var..................... 263
Bottomiry Bond.........47
Breach of Promise of Marriage ........ 178
Carrier-nequality of Charge 140 ; Mea-

sure of Damnages................. 178
Carriers - Delivery, within reasonable
time........................... 256

Carriers by Railway-Undue prejudice . 260
Charity--Grammar School .......... 114
Charter party-Substituted contract .... 261
Codicil, insertion of clause by consent.. 180
Collection of parcels ................ 260'
Commetant and Pr6po8i, definition of.. 176

PAGE
Commissioners for a public purpose, lia-

bility of ....................... 256
Company-Application for shs.res 93 ;

Contract to take shares 116; Forfeiture
of shares 118, 142;, Shares Laken by
Exeoutors, 143 ; Authority of Directors 262

Companies' Act-Prspectu--Mierepre-
sentation ...................... 144

Compoition-Bankruptcy-Secret bar-
gain .......................... 115

Consideration nominal .............. 116
Contempt of éourt........ .... -i..... 241
Conrct ostruction of, 261 ; Void for

imoaiy178;, Illegality-Wager.. 179
Conviction, proof of ................ 260
Copyright-Alien-Temporary residence

within the Realm 92 ; Directory..177
Corporation-Public Improvements 168 ;

Contract not under seat 255 ; Damages. 173
Costia-Unucceseful opposition to Will. 141
Covenant-Nullity of Marriage ....... 179
Damage, measure of-Trade mark..117
Damage by Fire, prozimate cause ... 177
Damages-LCorporation 173; Fraudulent

mierepresentation................ 260
Deed, attestation of ... ........ .... il1
Demurrer-Res Judwcata ............. 94
De9cent, rules of .................. 256
Directory-Copyright............... 177
Discharge of Jury, effect of ........... 136
Disorderly House.................. 141
Dissolution of Marriage 180 ; Cruelty-

DrunkUnneess.................. 181
Divorce in Scotland-Marriage in Eng-

land .......................... 117
Escape, action against Sheriff ........ 257
Evidenoe, paroi admitted to explain am.-

biguity in wil............... 45
Execut:rs, shares taken by .......... 143
Family Bible ...................... 179
False Pretences-Intent,............. 141
Felony-Discharge of Jury ........... 136
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PAGE
Fiduciary relation-Vendor and Purchaser 144
Frauda Statut. cf; 142, 257; Part8 Per-

formance 92 ; Paroi variation cf a
written contract................. 140

Fraudulent miigument .............. 94
Gift, inoùmplete................... 72
Grasumar. Sohool.................. 114
Immoral purpose.................. 176
Indorsement "in need "-Bill cf Ex-

change ........................ 95
Infant-Religicus Education ......... 143
Influence, undue ................... 143
Information leading to apprehension cf

offender ....................... 216
Injunction-Board cf Health.......... 95
Insolvency-Foreign Court 143; Partner.

ship........................... 174
Insurance-Proximate cause cf Losa or

Damage ....................... 177
Insurance,Marine 216; Implied Warranty

cf Sewrhns........257
Insurance Company-Iost Poicy ... 143
Interestý diaqualifying ............... 135
Interest in Justices sitting upon the In.

quxq ......................... 218
Jéint Stock Company-Shares taken by

Executorg ..................... 143
Judicial Separation-Adultery ........ 120
Jury, discharge of, effet, cf ........... 136
Justice cf the~ Peace-.Disqualifying in.

terest ......................... 135
Land-owners, adjoining ................ 260r
LateWa suppor, right to ............. 260
Lettere Patent-Prolongation cf terin.. . 175
Level cros8ing on ýa ailway, duty cf

Company in keepîng ........... 24e 44
Libel - Inadequacy cf Damages 255;

Matter cf public intereat ........... 256
Light-Lateral Obstruction..-........91
Lights, ancient.................... 48
Limitations, Statut. cf - Acknowledg.

ment .......................... 288
Marine Insurance 259 ; General average. 216
Marriage, Dissolution cf, 46,142, 180; N'ul.

lity cf; 180 - Malformation cf woman. 46
Marriage in kngland-Divorce in Scot-

land........................... 117
Master and Servant-Nuisance 255; Lia-.

bility for damage 176 ; Second offence
181 ; Negligence cf fellow-servant...
Conmmon empîcyment 135; Negligence
cf feliow-servant................. 178

Master cf vesSl, expenses incurred by. . 263
Master' s wagees-Maritimne Lien.. . . ... 36
Money paid ...................... 259
Mormon Marriage-Polygay...180
Negligence-Unfenced hol 177; Dager.

oua instrument~ 179; Nuisance il 9;
Railway-Level crossing 24 ; Injury to
foot passenger-Absense cf protection
for carniage traffic 44; 0f fehlow.ser.
vant.......................... 135
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Neutral, blockade-running ............ 47
Nuisance-Master and Servant 255; Sale

93;- Neglince 119; Sewage ....... 115
Nullity of Marriage............. 46, 179
Paroi acceptance of written proposai. 288;

Ag&!eement-Tenancy 168 ; Declaration
of Trust........................ 72

Partnership-Agencyf-Perceptionof pro-
lits 119; Speciflc performanceý 144 ;
Liability of New Firrn for debta of old. 174

Patent-Joint Grantees 92 ; Prolongation
of Teri .. . .. . .. . .. . . 175

Pawn or Pledge, bailment of...... . 254
Policy-Bankruptey 115; Marine ... 178
PolYgarny-Morinon marriage ........ 180
Pretences, false-Intent .............. «4
Principal and Agent 118; Pre-payment

139 - Sale by Auction 181; Extent of
Audiority-Se-cret Limit ......... 288

Principal and Suretv ........... 140, 259
Promissry Note ................... 181
Prostitution of Wife by coercion of Hus-

band........................... 142
Public Company-Forfeiture of Shares.. 142

1Publie lInp rovemenCorortion .... 168
Railway-Lands injuriously affected 119;

Carrier, Inequality of Charge ....... 140
Railway Company-Level crossing 135;

Duty cf, in keeping a level crossing 24,
44; Acceptance of Billesof Exchange by
258; Inequality of charge for IlPacked
Parcels"....................... 45

Rape-Idiot-Congent ............... 180
Receiving-Delivery 'by owner 141 ; Joint

Indictrnent ...................... 179
Re1ease--Covenant................. 116
Reg Juiéaia-Demurrer . . . . . . . . . . . . 94
Riparian Ownership-Alveus cf a run-

ning sin............. ....... 173
Sale--Nuisance.................... 93
Sale by Auction-Principal and -Agent

181 ; Re-sale.................... 175
Salvage-Contract to tow ............ 263
Seaman's Will-Surgeon in the Navy. 45
Sewage-Nuisance................. 115
Shares, application for-Minute book... 93
Sheriff 263; Escape-Measure of damages 257
Ship-Proofof ownershipprimâfacie evi-

dence of emplocyment of those on board 254
Shipping-Marine policy 178; Charter

Party 261-; Marine Insurance 259; De-
viation ........................ 262

Signature to Will, position cf.......... 45
Solicitor-Liability of Trustee ......... 95
Speciflo Performance............... 143
Statut. of Frauda 262 ; Part perfo>rmance

92 -Contract to answer for the debt or
default cf a third person 139-Agree-
ment to make Will 142-Memorandum
cf the bargain 257-Paroi Acceptance 288

StatuteofLimitations--Acknowledgiuent 288
Stoppage in iransitu.........257
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partly inconsistent wille admitted to
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struction of 177-Attestation of 288-
Clause following signature .......... 288

Witnes&-Incompetency ............. 179
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